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CART? I r.ntM in Ih Kigh't tyl rr th rt.

In Coelo ftuies.
Tboa h.iH hare tml in Keren !" I wry iil

Arvl ail in waatiaK l'il win? il'.l- -

Ht, ihcr iff tiUir i the mrn (ill uint.
Arid tai crowil in whn u-il- af ficih1 :

My buriltiii irf mo fir lynrwl ih' light.
Anal nud'tniuUhnl.

I .for arul iw.rrrvir nr? ih' ilfx'in ! '.irili.
And fcihnr'n mirt IniU nrmw ;

I itnr a henry heart li'Ti'-nt- tuy inirih.
Ami iigt-- " !

' In cit-l- n qui- - Oft Hjx.n my ft,
IJk; mtuic ateajn Ihii nrrt evangel ;

An if Tivti tonptl to mak' my hnril'n
8om lovinif angel.

1 think, iml-e- d, it ii mi ai.?H ningit,

Who, ir.gitg, make my Val the lighler ;

ArI with the jllster ol hi nhiriing wing
My way pom hrighler.

When I am ptlt With tnil.t, tent Will le awet ;

The graer atreaa, the jr-atc- r nee( of etnrs;
;od a lov oriain my rath anil r'( lo merl-

in hearen'a comjielmoa!i.

Sot will I rex my hart ami heaven with c.ire,
Hr.wr far away my em, or ni;h H ;

Whil? thia dear anawer hrenk npon my myrr
" In roli jaiea."

VARIETY.
"No, Kir." fraid a wcary-l'jofcin- g man on a

street ir to an indi?ilual by hi side, I
wouldn't marry the bent woman ali?e ; I've heen
a dry goods Ht-r-k too long for that.'"

After four years, a Michigan lover finally
pope J the rjiieHtion, and the girl answered : " Of
course I'll have you. Why, you fool yon, wc
could har been married three years ago."

A brightly cleverJInglishman, one of the in-

vited guests to the Concord Centennial, thus re-

sponded to a complimentary toast : " I am grat-
ified to be here to-da- y. I am far more gratified
that I wan not here one hundred years ago."
Wit and humor happily Mended.

Mifle Eastman of Boston ppeaks of "eyca, as
bright as bnttons on an angel's under-clothing- ."

, It is a startling comparison, and the melancholy
part of it is the suggestion that we fellows hare
got to be troubled with buttons over there as
well as over here.

Poor Iritdi woman with six children to railroad
ticket agent : " Please, sir, give a poor widdy
with six orphan children a ticket to Milwaukee?"
Ticket agent : 41 What have I to do with your
orphan children? I ain't their father, ami?"

That you ain't, sir ; their father was a dacent
man."

A Western editor, thinking to Ftock bie depleted
larder, advertised Poultry taken in exchange
for advertising. The villainous compositor, see-

ing his opportunity to pay up a long-standi-

grudge, eet it up: " Poetr taken," etc., and
since that time the office boy has been clearing
fifty cents a day from the waste paper man.

A Singular Namk. The most singularly-name- d

man in New York i Walt. R. T.-foa- Ma tb
middle initials standing for Restored Twice. His
parents first had a son called Walter, who died.
Another boy was born to them, and christened
after the first, with an addition, Walter Restored.
Jle dicu, and a third male child was born, and re-

ceived the name he nowe bears, Walter Restored
Twi-- d Joneo.

Business seems to be dull in San Antonio,
Texas, just now. The Herald says : Times are
so hard that when the boy who goes out on Sat-

urday to collect bills for a dry goods establishment
comes home with Beventy-fiv- o cents, and has the
ceiling of his pants worn out by the boots of the
customers from whom ho has collected it, the
proprietor regards it as a good day for colle-
ctions."

A female physician practicing in Minnesota,
lost her husband recently, and gave his body to a
medical institution for dissection. A few days
afterwards a brother of the departed arrived frum
a distant city to visit him. not having heard of
his death, and the sad news was conveyed by the
enthusiastic widow in this style : Poor lorn is
dead ; but didn't he cut up splendidly ! I've got
bis liver in a glass jar. Would you like to see

it?"
An undergraduate ' . Cambridge, who found

the following amon ' e questions on bis examin-

ation paper, ' Why" vfJ. ot a pin stand on its
point?" elaborately explained the matter thus ;

" 1. A pin will not stand on its head, much less
ia it possible it should on its point. 2. A point,
according to Euclid, ia that which has no parts
and no magnitude. A pin cannot stand on that
which has no parts and no magnitude, and there-

fore a pin cannot stand on its point. 3. It will if
you stick it in."

A pedestrain passing along Macomb street,
San Francisco, recently, saw a father staggering
drunk, being led along bj a ragged son, and he
felt so mad that he exclaimed : 4 ' Sec here, you
debased pot, if you had a spark of manhood in
yonr rum-burne- d soul you would not make such
a public spectacle as this." ilfzzer," replied
the man, reaching out his hand to shake, 44 miz-ze- r.

44 I've been a drunkard fr thirty-fou- r years,
and' ihese are the fust kind words zhever spoken
tome! Gimme hand, mizzer I'm going to re-

form right away."
Here is a poet who says :

a fm sitting aadly w. the atranl,
Thatitretches u. the water'a hrinV ;

And a the dty elipa klowly hy,
I idly foM my handa and think."

Whilst he is sitting r-- the strand with idle folded
bands, bis family at bor.e may be suffering for the
necessaries of life. He should skirmish around
before the day slips slowly hy, and secure a job
at digging a cellar.

IIorE ix the Female Breast. At a recent trial,
an Aberdeen young lady got into the witness-bo- x

to --bo examined when the following conversation
took place between her and the opposing counsel ;

rnnnnel - How old are you? ' Miss Jane ;

Oh, well, sir, I am an unmarried woman, and
dinna think it riht to answei that question."
The Jadge : 44 Oh, yes, answer the gentleman
bow old you are." Miss Jane : 44 Wecl-a-wee- l,

I am Cftv." Counsel: 44 Arc you no more?"
Miss Jane : Wecl, I am sixty." The inquisi-

tive lawyer still further asked if she had any
bores of getting married, to which Miss Jane
replied, 44 Well, sir, I wanna tell a lee, I hinna

it hnne. vet :" scornfullv addinz. 44 but I widna
marry you, for I am sick nnd tired o yonr palaver
already.

Old Sparks was married four times, and scv- -'

eral years after the death of his last wife they
there at Tcncadder.a now eometerv un

Sparks bought a lot, and determined to remove
hCarnHi dust trom the old Graveyard. Somehow

or other, in taking tho remains over to the ceme-

tery in the wagon, they were hopelessly mixed to-th- at

it was utterly impossible to tell
which was which. Any other man than Sparks
would simply have taken the chances of having
the reinterments properly made. But he was an
extremely conscientious man ; and when the sep- -

ulture was completed, ne naa a iui. u

stones set in, bearing such inscriptions as these :

Here lies Jane (and probably part of Susan)
.Srarks;" 44 Sacred to the memory of Maria
'(to sanahingof Jane and Hannah) Sparks."

Stranger, pue and drop a tear.
For Buaan Spark Ilea buried here ;
Mingled la aooie perplexing manner,
IVith Jane, Maria, and portlmn of Hannah."

rtsintss Carts.

THOS. G. THRUM,
L1XURAVBR OS UOI,I.S,VKR. IJR S,
Jl IVi'ORY, Ae., r.

I'l-- A NT.T10X.
! "7 Buioe and N ame Platen. 9fl ly

WING CHONG TAI & CO.,
IllOXOMTi: RAKF.RV. CORNER IF

f(HK Kinj nml Ma'inakea Ptreeu. lv
H. ilrHrn.

FISCHER & ROTH,
ERC'IIAXT TAILORS, .T FORT ST..31 Honolulu, Ii. I. ly

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
MPORTF.RS AXO OF. A I.F.RS I X II A R II- -I WAP.K,

Cutlery, Iry floods, Painta and Oil, and fleneral
.Merrnamiise.

I17 No. 95 Klnc Street, Honolulu. ly

EDWARD T. O'HALLORAN,
AND SOLICITOR. ISATTORNEY lend from $200 lo $10,000 on Mortgage of

Freeholda, at lowet rates of Interest. XT Agent in London,
and In all parta of Aofralia.

OFFICK on Fort Street, (opposite Mr. Ira Richardson a

Htore) IlonoliiUi. '11 "m

HYMAN BROTHERS,
V II O L.ES A I. E AND RETAILIMPORTERS,

Dry Good. Clolhinff, Hats KurnWhinjr Goods, Ladien and
OenU' Boots and K Vs Yankee Notions, ke,

Capt. Snow'a Building. No. -- U Merchant St. Honolulu. 987 ly

WIXDER & CO.,
TO DOWSETT V CO.Si'CCKSSORS Fort and Queen Pts.

Dealers in Lumber. Painta, Oil, Nails, Salt, and Building
9H4 Materials, of every kind. If

AT LAW. OFFICE OVERATTORNEY corner of Fort and Merchint Streets
9(43 Honolulu. ly

YHE0 ."h7 DAVIES ,
(Ijtte Janlon, Green k Co.)

AND COMMISSION MERC-
HANT.IMPORTER AGMT FOR

Lloyds' and the Liverpool Underwriters, Northern Assurance
Company, and British and Foreign Marine Insurance

Company.
9S1 Fire Proof Buddings, Kaahumann and Queen Sts. ly

DR. 0. S. CUMMINGS,
w OMIT.OPATIIIST, C3 FORT STKKM.

K m Honolulu, II. I

S. MAGNIN,
AND HE A LVER I S DRVIMPORTER Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, SC.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR PULU JXD HIDES !

9M Fort Street. Honolulu, II . I. ly

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
AXO COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. 9" 1

0.S.BART0W,
A CCTIOXEER. SALESROOM ON QUEEN

973 Etreet. one door from Kaahumann

J. PORTER GREEN,
AND COUNSELOR AT LA W.

ATTORNEY door to Dr. H. Stangenwald, Merchant St.
IyOT.J ; -

. CECIL BROWN,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY taking Acknowledgments of Instruments

r I. 1 .t. rA r.f t n 11

No. 8 Kaahamanu Street, Honolulu, H. 1. 976 ly

E. STREHZ,
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST.

Corner Fort and Hotel Street.
Keeps open every SATCRDA V EVENING. 976 ly

M. McLNERNY,
iMPORTEBANDlDBAliFy,

ING, Df Gent's Superior

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.,

i5i'ecc.orA I" C. L. liichard Co.)

CII 1NDLERS AND GENERALC0M-S- "
ISSION MERCIIANTS. Honolulu, Hawauan Islands.

( 972 ly

E. P. ADAMS,
. vnr.iif MIV1DV !f ER--

AlCT1 CHANT.
. . ....,.. n r 972 1V

Queen street, uonumm, -

AF0NG & ACHUCK,
..r..m ri a V. V. AND RETAILI "&52x 5?eAl.rnUlr Fir Store, N.uua- -

970 ly
nu Streets.

F. HORN,
4D UOtbuCONFECTIONER, Honolula.

THOS. G. THRUM,
NEWS DEALER AND

STATIONER. Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I.
S5S ly .

R. W. LISK.
F. B. FE1EL.

FRLEL & LAINE,
GROCERS AND PROVISION OEALFRS.

Family Grocery and Feed glare. . ,A .
32 Fort Street, Honolulu.

W. G. IRWIN & Co.,

WSXJ&&I&C AGENTS.
. Honolulu, H. I. l1

9631

J. MONTGOMERY,
AT LAW AND SOLICITOR

ATTORNEY 8 Kaahumann Mrcet,
Opposite Mr. Rhodes" building.

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
AND DEALER IN" GENERA L

IMPORTER MERCHANDISE,
Honolulu. lv9i3 Queen Street,

C. BREWER & CO.,

OMMhMON AND SHlPi-i.- u .tcix--

Honolulu, Oahu (953 ly) Hawaiian Islands.

E. HOFFMANN, IS. D.,

..iivuntv AND SCRGEON. CORNER
jlerchant and Kaahamanu Sts , near the Post-offic-

953 ly

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
KAWA1HAE, HAWAII,

CONTINUE THE GENERALWILL and SHIPfING BUSINESS at the
above port, where they are prepared to farn- - the jjustly cele-

brated l&awaihae Potatoes, and such c.her are
ships, at the shottest nof.oe and on theSKle W,. (952 ly) FIREWO JD ON HAND.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND GEN- -

ERAL SHIPPING AGENT,

Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands 943 ly

CHUIiAN & CO.,
PORT ERS OF AND DEA LERS INIM CHINA GOODS

Of all descriptions, and in all kinds of Dry Goods. Also, con
gtantly on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian Ric.

9i7 Nuuanu gtret, Honolulu. ly

LEWERS & DICKSON,
E A LERS IN LUMBER AND BUILDINGD 949 Materials. Fort Street. ly

H. HACKFELD & Co.
KNF.fi A L COMMISSION AGENTS.G 954 ly HONOLULU.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND WHOLESALE DEAIMPORTERS Phoe, Hats, Men's Furnishing and

Fancy Good. (961 ly) No. U Kaahnmanu Ft. Honolnlu.

gusincss (urUs.

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
4V COMMISSION" AGENTS.IMPORTERS Dealers in General M' rrhnuiiv.

'J"0 liiicen ft- - next to the Oflire cf J. I. lowt, Kt. ly

D. N. FUTNER,
IIISOLOBrsiNF.SSIN THEfiONTIXCES hniliiinc. Kaahnrainn hireet.

Chronoraetera rated by observations of the ins and star. (

adjusted to the -with a transit instrument accurately
meridian of Honolulu. Particularattention f iver, to ,

fine watch repairine. S'stur.t and quiranj ,

glasses silvered and adjusted. CharLs and
nautical Instninjents conataritly on

99 hand and for sale. ly

DR. F. B. HUTCHINSON,
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON.I Offlre at Mr. Btrehz's Drng Store, corner of Fort and

Hotel Streets, jrr Residence corner of Nuuana and Knlcni
Streets. WS 3ra') Office hours 9 to 11 A. M.

ALFRED S. HARTWEIXi
TTORNEY A NO COUNSELLOR AT

A. LAW
9r3 ly OfKce oyer Hoffmann's Drug Store.

BISHOP & CO., BANKERS,
HAWAII IX ISLANDS.HONOLULU. OF EXCHANGE ON

The Bank of California San Francisco
Messrs. Lees Waller New York
Tremont National Bank Boston
Oriental Bank Corporation., London
Oriental Bank Corporation, payable in Sydney, Melbourne

and Auckland.
Agents for the Manhattan Life Insurance Company of. New

York.
Receive Deposits, Discount First-clas- s Business Paper,

attend to Collectmjr, e.. Ac. 92 ly

IRA RICHARDSON, .
AND DEALER IN BOOTS.

IMPORTER Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Perfumery, &c.

Corner of Fort and Merchant St. 9301y Honolulu, II. L

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MER- -
1- - i?.AI!:pAvnor rvf i nrf nnd irrc riain curm." a " "

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
TTORXEV AT LAW,

HILO, HAWAII.
C

Bills promptly collected. 977 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
r M PORTERS AND DEALERS I X GEN.
1 f.KAu iir.iiiA.'i'cT',

snirriNQ and commission merchants.
977 No. 80 King Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

BOLLES & CO.,
CHANDLERS AND COMMISSIONSHIP MERCHANTS.

Importers and Dealers in General Merchandise, Queen Street
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Aeents lor the Kannakakai. Maunalua and Kakaako Salt
of; Works. ly

'
i

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
AND WHOLESALE DEAL,

IMPORTERS Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoea,

and every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods

store formerly occupied by W. A. Aldrich, MaTkee's

966 Block, Queen Street. ly

E. 0. HALL & SON,
AND DEALERS INIMPORTERS Paints, Oils, aad General Merchandise.

964 Corner Fort and King Sta. if
BROWN & CO.,

11 PORTER., cpijiixs, AT WHOLESALE.
Iffo'i5S I9G2 i vl Honolulu, n. I.

a MATrniai oum -

JHO. S. BMlTHtKB.
A ?. C1.EGHOR!.

A, S. CLEGHORN & Co.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahamanu 8ts.,

958 ly Nnuanu St., and Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
IT R CHANT STREET. HONOV.vLU.

31 J. V AnVtfn's former Office, over Henry M. v?;,itney's
Bookstore.

Account nnd Bill Collected, I

Drafting, Book Keeping o,
970 and uenerai voraraiastui" .f."j -

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
GROCERY, FEED STORE AND BAKERY.
J Coruerot Mnsnnnrnn.-ura-

.,

Honolulu, II. I.953 ly

WM. WEIGHT,
Ship and General Blacksmith, j

Fhop on the Jndd Whnrf.net to the Old Custom ;

House.
All work in my line will be executed with dispatch and

Et'aU orders from the other inlands will be carefully at-

tended to.
Horse-Shoein- g and Carriage Repairing! :

970 i

oo IXiiig Stroot. OO

M. T. DONNELL,
IMPORTER ANI M ASTFACTrBER OF

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
Suitable to this market.

vL XT Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasses of all de j

' f I Bcriptions made to ordvr.
Before buying elsewhere call at SIJ and 8 8 KinJt afreet j

P. DALTON,
Saddle a ml Harness JIaSicr,

KING STREET, HOXOLULV.

Harness, Saddle & Shoe Leatli-- lWWe r. fontantlv on Hand.
Orders from the other Islands promptly attend! to. 919 ly

E. C. ADDERLEY,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

CORNER rv?C5JaV

77lTort and Hotel Streets Hocolnln.22":
. . , . l .... n,t .1 : . Talftnrl

XT Carriages Trimmea wuu uun: u.vu.
Orders attended! to promptly Jod 1J

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer. Importer and Dealer ini'tjuuittjue:
f?t OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
EE " Furnire Ware Room on Fort street ; Workshop at

T' the oid stand, Hotel street, near Fort.
V ' R " Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

052 ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
... STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR..... , ... -- I Y .J T ..I

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description made
TO ORDER.

Particular A'iention j'if' to Ship's DlacksmUhing.

XT Job Work executed on the shortest notice. 949 ly

J. M. OAT & Co., Sailmakers.
. OLD CUSTOM HOUSE, FIRE-rROO- F BUILDING.

On the Wharf, Foot of Nuuana Street, Hono
lulu, II. I.

Sails made in the Best Style and Fitted
with Galvanized Clue and Thimbles.

Flag or nil deacriplion made and repaired.
Thankful for past patronage, we are prepared to execute all

orJers in onr line, with dispatch and in a satisfactory manner.
979 ly

allMb3iufal..

O. .1 RRQWN.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH. j

King S'.rw t, neat Bethel, Honolum. ;

PAr.TICfLAR, ATTENTION PAID TO

Horse-Shoein- g & Carriage Work

CABINET MAKER'S SHOP!
THE UNDERSIGNED

beys to notify his friend and the
public generally, tnat he has taten

Shop oxx Por t Btreot.
one door below the late Government Building, where he wiH
be found hereafter, prepared to carry on the

CABINET MAKER'S BUSINESS.
in all Us branches nnl on tht msl rtasaMbl term.

PF.COND n AND FrRNITVRE BOrGnT AJD BOLD,
"

and

Eepairing Done Neatly and Expeditiously.
IMeane Kl'V'o lilm n Cnll.

9s7 DANIEL McCORRISTO.N

McCOLCAN & JOHNSON,1. Mrrrhanl Tnllera.
Kaahumann St., H. I- - opposite Gcdfrey Rhoiles.

i S7 ly

Notice !

SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORK.
ASI

Hoi so-Slioo- ing i
Will fce frf felly Attendfd t at Bfd Rfk Prlres !

All kinJx of BlaettaiitilhinK, either frua
Ship or Shore,

wiit be promptly executed, and on the most reasonable terms.
XT PIEASB tJIVB HIM A CALL. 2

973 J. T. CHAYTER, Blacksmith.

DAViD KEALOHA,
House, Ship and Sign Painting!

HOTEL STREET.
OPENED A SHOP ON THEHAVING is prepared to do all manner of work in

his line of business. Charges reasonable, and all work done
with neatness and dispatch. 978 ly

O gEQELKRX. KISTI.R.

C. SECELKEN Sc CO.,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

.aaaua Strret, fret. Merihanl Qtirei,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Stoves, Lead Pipe, Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hoae
Bibbs, Stop Cocks, India Rubber Hose best ly in
lengths of 25 and 60 feet, with Copling and Pipe-co-

plete. Also, a very Urge stock of Tinware of every descrip
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war- -
ranted. Particular attention givea to Ship work.

Thankful to the citizens of Honolulu, nd the Islands gen
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by sttict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.
tt Orders from the other Inlands will be carefully attended

to. . 9sa is

FISCHER & WICKE,
CABINET MAKERS. HOTEL STREET,

nest door to Strehz's Drug Store.
rarultnre made and Repaired at Kea-onab- le Kates.

Billiard Tables Repaired and Altered. Pianos moved, &c.
03 Orders from the other Islands ".H "? pnmptly

to. ' -

C. WEST,
Wagon and Carriage Builder, tland.C Kins St.,

Honolulu. ( 974 ly) Island orders promptly executed.

THOMAS LACK,
(SCCCESSOB TO JOHH SEtLL.)

3VE O H IWIST
NO. 40 rORT STREET,

will attend to all orders In the Q
v V LOCK, rx k (.F.M.RAL BEP11B LIXE

ne wiTI give special attention to cleaning, repairing and reg-

ulating Sewing Machines, and all other kinds of Light Machinery
and Metal Work of every description, Ulackanai thing, &c

ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR TALK CHEAP,

A VarietV of SeWinST Machines.
puto. shft, AmmnnIon.' ' .,w -- T.MACIIIili Ulli, nr.i,uiiDS, ore.! ota.

Sewing Machine Tuckers, Binders, and all other extra and
duplicate parts of Machines supplied on short notice

XT Best Machine Twist. XX
COLB aQFST IK THI3 KISGDOSi FOR

The Celebrated Florence Sewing Machines.
919 ly
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WATCH WORK !

AT No. 3 FORT STREET. R.C. KIBBY2. continues to Repair Watches ind Jewelry in the best
manner and at reasonable rates; will

MEND S E XV ING MA C II I N E S !
and all email articles in OoM, Silver or Steel, old Metal Spoons
and Forks ed with Silver in best possible manner.
Satisfaction given in all cases.

LADIES, LADIES !
You cannot afford to buy a new Ssring Machine until you
have tried the EASY RUNNING WMESTIC. no noise, no
weariness across the back, call at th sign of the Big Watch,
opposite C. E. Williams' Furniture Sore on Fort Street, and
examine it, bring along your work, ad try it.

94i 3m R- - C. KIBBY. ent.for the Haw'n Is.

J . IM OTT tt CO.,
riMN, COPPER, ZINC AD SHEET IRON

WORKER!"

Are prepared to do any and all sals of work in their line.

COPPERWOK
oT all dencriptioo made to Order.

WATER PIPES, GALVAflZED AND LEAD,
Laid on or repreJ. i

i

GUTTERS AND SPOl'?, and ail kin.ls of Tin j

Work on Buildings done on Short Nice. ;

IN STOK
A FULL ASSORTMEN of MATERIALS
in the above line, which they OFFft AT LOWEST PRICES
together with a fine assortment of

Cooking Stovs,
Ship's Cain Stoves,

&c. &c, &c.
REPAIRING PROMPT!' ATTENDED TO

SMAiL FAVORS THANKFTLLBF.CF.TVED AT

9fl4 0. 9 KAAHIJANU STREET.

?nsaranrt Car? .

! vnuTtr "btjtttcti avn m. opivTUf i

INSURANCE CO.
or i.ondon and r. di xnr na n.

FTABUSnED.

CAPITA I 2.000.000
Arraualalrd and lavealeat Faai4. 2,3,1111
rfHE UNOFRSIONEO HAVE BEEN A P--

M POINTIJ AGKNT for the Sandwich I. lands, and are
authorised to In.ore agaict Fire npon favorable tern.Risk taken in any part of the Islanda cn Wooden Bou1di&. r,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Ilooaea and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coals. Ship in harbor with or without caret or
onder repair. iJl F.D. H JFFCHLAKUKR CO.

Boston Board of Underwriters .

AGENTS far I he llawallaa l.laiaala.
mh7 ly C. BREWER A CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters !

tGENTS fmr the Hnwnlian laan4a,nh7 ly C. BREWER ft CO.

NOTICE. MASTERS OF VESSELS VIS--
1 ITING thia port in a disabled condition and insured in
any ol the Boston and Philadelphia Office must hare their
reports and accounts duly certified to bv n.

lJ C. BREWER CO.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
ft GENT Bremen Board of Underwriter,

A(fl Drr.drn Board of Underwriter,
Ageal Vienna Board of Underwriter.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the jurisdiction
of the above Boards of Underwriters, will have to be certified
to by the Agent to make them valid. 972 ly

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
ACCEPTS RISKS AT THE LOWEST

clauses in the Policies of this Company are
specially advantageous. THEO. n. DAY IKS,

Agea.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y

losses Flrf aid Life Policies
S THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALL
Claims tor Losses settled with promptitude,
ly THEO. H. DA VIES, Agent.

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
11HE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF XIIKJL Boston Board of Underwriters, notify Master of Vessel
ana outer tnat ail ouia for Kepalr on Vessels, and all bill
for General Average purpose, miut be approved by the Agent
of the Boston Underwriters, who mast also be represented on
an surrey, or sucti mil will not be allowed.

902 ly C. BREWER ft CO., Agent.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.
ffMIE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THEJL above Company, have been authorised to insure risk on

Cargo. Freight and Treasure,
from Honolulu lo an ports of the world, and vice rem.

9fi2Jy H. H ACKFELD ft Co.

TRANSATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

of Iltkmlttirar.
Capital, One Million Prussian Thalers.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE Agents of the above Company are now ready to
Issne Polities against Risks of Fire, on Balldlngn,

Merchandise nnd Fnrnllnre,
on terms equal to those of other respectable companies.

Losses paid for and adjusted here.
For particular apply to

n. nACKFTTTt . Ageu.
IIAMnURGII-nitEMF- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

Agents of the above Company, are prepared
to inaure risk against Fire on Stone and Brick Buildings
and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
957 ly F. A. BCnAEFSR 4r CO.

THE
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

OF BOSTON, MASS.

Thirlyone Year Standing!

Policies Issued on the most favorable Terms.

The Creates! Risk taken on i Life, $20,000.

Surplus ititrihutfrt among the mtmbrr
annu illy.

ARscts, ma.acjD.ooor
CASTLE &i COOKE, AGENTS

9.'.7 FOR THE llAW'M ISLANDS. ly

UNION INSURANCE COMPT
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

IVX -- V. IX X 3J "E3 . INCORPORATED, 1RC5.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ag.nts
957 ly FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

HftWUtAN ZQA? WORK0

(JREY & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers

IN ALL KINDS OF SOAPS!
LpIoo, Kins Strert, Honolulu.

Beef, -- Mutton and Goat Tallow Wanted !

Order Lett at Ira Rirbardaon Boot nnd
Shoe Store will meet with prompt

995 Attendance. ly

JEFFREY & CO.'S

EDINBURGH ALE
IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

VORWEGIAX ALE IN QUARTS AND
PINTS.

German Ale, Key brand, in quarU and pints.
Holland Gin, stone jugs in baskets.

Strong Rum, in barrels ; Alcohol in Tins
'and demijohn.

Clarets of different qnalities.

HEBFRAUENMILCH.
RHINE WHINE,

SELTZER WATER
in Stone Jugs.

FOR SALE BY

971 II. HACKFELD A. CO.

Hemp Cordage!
OOI R STRAND RUSSIA CORDAGE. ALL

For Sale by BOLLES & CO.

Russia Bolt Rope!
ASSORTMENT OF SIZES.Ji Tar Sale by BOLLES A CO.

Crashed Sngar,
IX HALF BARRELS.ror sale by P0LLE8 a CO.

Domcstif proVjff.

J. MO AN AU LI
!Ti-- Frr P.-l-e

Beef. Mnllon. Veal. Salmon A r!.
at the FISH MARKET STALIN, No.. 1. I1, 20, 21. at G.e
Lowest Market Kates. Please fire me a call. tin Itr

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE,

tVAIMF.Y TAN NT II V C. XOTl.r.Y,
By (9Mly) A. P. CI.EGHRN CO . Agenta.

FAMILY MARKET,
E. II. BOYD. Proprietor. Hotel Street.

Choicest Meata from f nest t.erJs. Poultry, Tiah, Vcretabl.
furnished to order. 4 ly

KAUP.IKIIKI PLAXT.1TI0.N SH..R
NCW COMING IN.

XP FiR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT
PURCHASERS. BY

A ri)N(i ft ACHI CK.
Honolulu, June 1st, 1ST I. ;i ly

IIOXOMIJ SOAP WOK Ii
ZLa o 1 o o .

tlT RAWLINS. MANUFACTrRERTo OF

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS!
and Buyer of Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow, and all

971) kioda of Koap Grease. (ly

A.T C L E C H O R N iCO ' .7,

ARGENTS FOR THE
WAIMEA TANNERY.

972 ly Hawaii.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
I'Ll'l'A L A KI'A, .11 Al'I.

CROP OF IST3 SUGAR V MOLASSES,
For rale by (.'. 1IKKWKR Co., Agenta.

no.i:i:it ii 1 1, i., ra iia i iva.
C1AMPBELL A, TCRTON. Proorlelor.

of uerior nuality, now coming In and
for aale In quantities to suit by

96Aly II. IIACKFELD ft CO.

WAILUKU PLANTATION!
WAILUKC. MAI L CROP OF 187 3

by C. BREWER ii Co.,
53 Sm Agent.

WAIKA1IJ PI, A A TAT I OA' !
II. Cornwell, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES FROM Til IS
for tale in lot to suit purchasers. Apply to

vim ly GKO. V. McLKAN, Ageot.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
WALi.r.n,

KIXO STREET. HONOIJJLV. 067 ly

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET!

Cf . V. DUNNE.. 4x! ' J
tannaaalSn rnoprtiKTOR H
NUrJANTJ STREET. 05 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

NTCANC STREET.

IBILOT, MEDIUmTnD NAVY BREAD,on Iiauu sua uir tu ujaer.
Also, Hfler. Soda and JiaHr Crackers,

JENNY LIND CAKES, ftc.
SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest oolice.
FAMILY BREAD, made or the Best Floor, baked daily and

alway on band.
X. B BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST fjVAUTr

M7 ly

Columbia River Spring Salmon!

RECEIVED PER J, A. FA LK INBL'RG,
a splendid article. For sale by

70 .1m l ASTLK ft COOKE.

Properties For Sale or Lease
jJJJ THE CELEBRATED SI'GAR LAND OF

HAK AI. AC. In the District of Hilo, Hawaii.
ALSO

The Land, House, Pasture and Premises of AfJAt'KEAK,
Knna, Hawaii, containing about 700 acres.

For particulars apply to
997 VT L. GREEN.

SHIP CHANDLERY!
SHIP GROCERIES,

WHALE BOATS.

BOAT STOCK,

FLOUR AND BREAD.

COTTON DUCK.

HEMP AND MANILA CORDAGE !

Ae., Kr.. Xe.

AT LOWEST RATES BY

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Agont' for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,
Puuloa Salt Works.
'.hi

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL!

s J"MTJ!"'HgaAaVan- t aJr1fcatfaaaT'J" C

AaiiiWn-"- .

THE PROPRIETOR WILL SPARE NO
pain to make this

13 Xj 33 3r INJ T IX OTETj
First-Clas- s in Every Particular !

ROOMS C BE HID BV TIIF. M(.HT OR WY.YK

with or without board.

HALL AND LARGE ROOMS TO LET FOR
906 PrBLIC MEETIN03. OR POCIETIEF. ly

BEEF AND PORK !

AIESS PORK.
X'n. PRIME PORK.

OREGON P.F.EF,
HAWAIIAN BE..

901 2ta for Rale bv A. W PEIRCE CO.

e aaaatil joai u'ratti
J. C. MERRILL & Co.,

Commission Merchants and Auctioneers
204 anJ 20 Califi'Tnia Plroet,

f--i ii ii V r u n o I r o .
ALJtO. AGENT OF Tilt

San Francisco and Honolnln Packets.
rariilar attento glveo to th l and txtnkaaoof aaet.

bodl.ab!p' fclnea, aplvln( whaleahlp. f,,a
"tlr Airrelfnt artlvinf at Ma ?racle.ry art eta So
Molala Llo ol rela.wUt aoforrar J4 r or rooanoaio.

XT Kvrhanr ws H ooalulo bought an4 aold.XX

araarj
le.r. A. W. rrireeft Co ll0 al

II. HacarelJ ft C "
0. Brewer ft Co "
flj.hop ft Co

Dr. . W. Wo! "
ll.. K. II. Allen

VT. Coirr, Doi.a aJ.rtsAV,
Han I ranciaco. lint Mariaat,

fnTtUnd, t

CORBITT & MACLEAY,

Importers iThoIrsalf Grocrrn nnd
ToimnUloii Merchants,

Shippers and Dealers of Orfjoa Produce

NAN FR A NCI&CO I

OMeo lOH Cnlilornln Mi reel.
PORTLAND. ORKGOXI

I 3 and Ift Front, nnd Iff 19 rtrotvt.
asrrsaac i

W. C. Ralston, Esq.. Bank ff California FraaciaVs
Cha. deRo, ai. rrUenl . T. A t. rugar V: M FratMrtar

Meaara. Croa k Co I'rn"tar
Meaar. ldd Tilton, Banker iSrtl. Ovsjl
Bank of British Colaoibi fiHrtlasMl, Orfw
Aleaar. I.. Goldsmith at Co I'nrtl, Orvwo

t'orbitt, Falling Co . .fortland. Oie,i
Messrs. Bishop A Co., Baaker ..... Uonolul

Conalgnmenlaof Ilan4 Prodnoo Bllrlled.
W ly

INDIA RICE IV1I--I,
CORNER OF

MISSION k I RF.40T STS., KAi I RIVdSfO, I'iL.

riiiiE india nicr mill havinIj un.
M dergone Material Improvement, I now In perf"r,s eonoi-lio- n

for the

mum m dressing ot:paddy
AND--.

U N CLEANED RICE I

In the Best rorbl MannerTh prlot for IirtXIKa and
DREHflNG PA DDT h hewe Redoeed to rerCenl.

OoxitilKUUiouia of
PADDY AND , HULLED RICE I

in'I .Vrrftv Prompt anA Currfii AtUntU.

WM. U. GREENWOOD,

General C'omnitaaion Merchant and Propratof "f I"al IUe

Mill. friH Co

A. P. EVERETT.
ForwonllnstV CoraralKslon Merchant

4 05 FRONT FTREET, CORNER CLAY,

NAN FRANCISCO- -
Particular attention paid I Conclgnnent of Island Product

wni iy aahU

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shipping k Commission Merchants,
No. II I H Califot nla Rtreel,

mh2A tf BAN ERA WCIC0.

THE GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL !

CHICAGO.
The Largest and Most Complete Hotel In

the World !

TMIK LESSEE (WELL KNOWN AM THIS
of th kULKUAN UoltB before It 4

si ruction to tt mmorabl Confjrratio f October Sth d
llh. 1171,) Uka pleaaur la aonouociDf th maplelios cf Ibla
new enterprise, which I now op. under their peraonal nan
arenjent far the aconfnmodation of yt.

OAUK HIKlJI.A RICE,
LKWfa.JFOR It) KHTK TEARS

Chicarn. June lat, 173. 1I.

tiii: itnoi: house i
KJ1A LA KEKUA J1A VJA ZVAIJ.

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ARE
noted lh world ovar lor thair oorl.aicd albrlir ofII climate. Certain loealllia In the group ara atpao-lall- y

favored lo thl wy-T- li District of Kooa, oil
tb leeward lde of Hawaii, ha lon( ben fn4 a rlara of
resort for Invalid with bronrtillal, r lunf d I,. M it it
par and mild atmoaphere, with it abaolata freedia froaa
ator ids ot blub wind, with It poroas aotl wblrb, wltk KM It
rlrtt reetation, retain o danpoe and yield ne malaria, aad
with an oovarylng temperature iba of th Aneneao or
fVMithera Kuropeaa Juie ALL TIIK TEAK RoCND, the
climate of Kona I one of the healthiest and irwl luxurious on
the f lobe.

The undersigned at his house at Kaawaloa.A Looae uoe-qoale- d

la th district for , clcaulloe., commodlouaoea.
and thov hi (tineas of fumlshln;. la prepared tn (lv boarders
excellent room ana ail oltalnable rooilona ia l'i war of diet,

I1IKRK ARK f RfcKII HATKR BATHS
on the premises, id fin aea balhlai wiil.lo a short distance.
The .learner Kilaneaaod th achoonrr 1'llama and Prince, ma
rerularly between Honolula and the Kaawalna laodlnf.

The underalracd employ no arot nor runners. II Is hnw
speak for Itvll npon ln.ectlon. A. A. TODD.

Kaawaloa, Kealakekua flay, Kona, Nor. II. 173. M7

flHE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE
A on the INLAND OE MOIKAI, lo be eirered oo (M

Beacu at Kaonakakal,

ONE STEAM BOILING OUT APPARATUS
IN rERTECT ORDER,

Consistins; of Boiler, two Vat and one "team Pnmp, Ac Tie
shore apparatus wa manufactured in 1873 at lb llooolula
Iron Work.

ALPO At Waikiki, Island of Oahu, ONE COMPLETE

Stoam Apparatus for Manufac-
turing

'

of Pol I
'

V
"

For further particular apply t
CHAS. R. BlflllOP.or
J.VO. O. DOMINI",

3i Adminlatrator of KataU of Kamehantaba V.

illEDICAL WOIVDER !

riMIIS GREAT REMEDV HAS HONK
M more to cure the nnrorrou aehe and pain of the

human race than any other combination of remedies.

IT 19 "AFE. fVRK AND
RELIABLE FOR

Rhenmatiana, Nenralla, Headaebe. Colle.
C'ranp, LnnsWago. Wonnda,

Seald. Rrnlea, Ae.
Taken with the WONDER PILL8 it pnrlfle the blood, rero
late the livr and accretion, fcnd feoerali give tore to the
ftjstctn.

O. C. MrLEAN,
072 ly General A rent for the Hawaiian Island.

1 FIIVE CIIA1VCE
FOR INVESTING A SMALLS I'M

ot money, or of eeoring

0E OF THK MOST ELICIBLE I)riXLIt LOTS

In the City of Honolulu. I now offered bvthCaderlrd. rl
Is dcslrouU dispose of that floe and healthily itt4 piece
of Land adjoining the Government Oarden, and fronting School
and Fort Street at the head of th latter.

Anyone wlshlnr to nurehaae abmiid apply aoon. at the Lot
will he aold at a low Srore. (CM) J. It. LEMON.

FIREWOOD! FIREWOOD !! .

IrmOM EAST MAUI. FOR SALIC flVMill U CO.

...uu., h,,iku rir , etc., etc. v. AO JSLltL,HAII'f8TllFJ&rt-- v tneTv '"V.l'1T:C""i.t0 Pa.vrnGnt j j a.
If--" iMaVLM" mIUOCUiXS J
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FRIDAY. JULY ZO, 1875.
K have to note ll Allowing arTival from port

aicce oar 2Ttb, II. B. M. 8. Cballecgrr, from Yedo;
BriiUh imh!p Marprsrr, from Fraccico; and 2tb;o. n. p. Petrel, from Pan ma.

i RJt r1.n.rf, m.jm 1. . Kl.l. I - . .iim, .'i.ka.iu, i, r ran iranoxcoitn, Macgregor, for Auckland
Oar dates from San Francisco are I July l?h We
SreB Grocery grades, T'TflOic. 7'1Rice 774c.

tTvLi, 7jffc.
I yCcrriB Koca,20c.
A The Commercial H-ra- JJ in its tUur article u lUt ihe
refiner haVing frown tt shipments of while from the
HocgVoej refinery, turned their attention to Honolulu, and
final) anereeded in baying op ihe bulk of this year's crp low
grades, 3T 15,000,000 lbs, mora or kn. This I3Iand Sag ar
has Ihts arriving here for some time pat, coming in bags, etc.direct to the California Refinery. This diversion cf Raw So-g- ar

fr.tm the open market hi eaoed quite a scarcity cf gro-w- ry

riJO and bat compelled the refiner to make two grade
of Velio Coff-- (medium grade) for the supply of current
trad requirements. We have reason to believe that the re-curs ar-n-ot aether pleased with their Inland F;Igar pur-
chases too high cost however, the game is nearly plated out,
for on and after January 1st pomihly before nil Island pro-
duct come in fr under the Hawaiian tr-ai- v. The rx.mn.
lion of Si:r i without question angriier.tij-- nn ih
Parifi- - s!.pe, ami will, n doubt. o OTlioie f,.r yar to

me Jftlr. CI.... M. Cx.ke to-d- d hi Cr.t ,a!.j by auction J i

A Jam' room, and rith etcellr-fi- t lurr-- m lie hi. U ir
to bc ,m first rlssa a esman.

POUT or Jiorjoi,uiu . ir. i

. A K l I V A

July Shr MU? Morn. Lima, tin Kaauaiiiikai, .Mlokai.nr Juanita. Dudi.it. lrr.ra Ijnai.
'X br Jenny, I'ilama, fm Koua an I Kan, l:mn.feUr i.uka, Kaai.from Kaunakakai, Mok.kai.i H hr Antiitv Kal&uao. from Wai!ua Kin-i- !

I't rfchr Nete Merrill. Crane. fff,ni l.ahain.1, Mau
Hchr Mary Klleo, Mana, ff.m Slaalaea. Jl.mi.
ff Manuokawal, Kalnwaia. from Molona.

27-- 11 B .M f 'haU'rigT, Tliomar.n, 4 dav from VvkC
nam.

--1 nril stmr Marjrg.r, II Grainger, 8 day from San

M Hchr Fairy Itueen, Kaaina. from Ifan.ilei, KauaiiSHctit Kinau, Abuifiala, from Moloaa, Kauai.
II B M S Peterel. Cookaon, day fm Panama.

29 chr Warwick. John Bull, from Lanai.
30 Hchr Ka Mot. Reynold- -, from Kahu.'ui, Maui.
31 8tmr KUauea, Marchant, from Kauai.
1 fUr raoahi, IJopa, from iiilo, Hawaii.

DePAKTUKES.
July 24 Hchr Ka Mol. Reynolds, for Kaliului. Maui.

24 Writ tmr Mikado. Moore, for Can Fr4nciro.
24 Hchr I'ueokahi, Clark, lor liana, Maai.
5 Schr Mile Jtorrin, Liir.a, for Kaanakakai, Molokai.
2 Hckz Juanita, Vudoit. for Kalepol.-po- .

27 fVhr lMkp, Kaai, for Moloaa, Knuai.
27 Hchr Mary Kllcn, Mana, for Ililo.
27 Hchr Nanuokaiiil, Kalauao, for Nawiliwili, Kauai
25 Hrit almr Macgregor, fj'rainger, for fydney.
29 Hchr Jenny, Li la ma, for kor.a and Kao, Hawaii.
--J Htmr Kilauea, Marchant, for Nawiliwili, Kuaai.
2U U H 8 renacola, Rhrradi, for Maul and Hawaii.
'JH Hchr Annie, Kalauan, for Kona and Kau-O-

tw-h-r Kinao Ahuihaii, for Maliko.
SO Hchr War w-- John Cull, for Kalaupapa, Molokai.

Projected Departure.
Foa I.iliai tVhr Nettie MerrilJ, aa'u lhi
Fob Hasalci Hchr Fairy Queen, sail this p m.
Foa Wikdwiid roars 8tmr Kilauea. sails on Monday

VESSELS IN I'ORT.
AVAL.

1 1 B M 8 Chaltenger, Thomson, Captain.
II D MB Peter, Cookaon, Captain.

NIBCtlANTNE.
Am acbr C BI Ward, repWic.
Haw bk Maitie Marleay, Walter, repairing.
Am Jip Emerald, Cairnsoo.

1IKMURAMOA.
Rcroar or Stcamshif Maxsbcoob, II. Gbaixobb, Com-masbc- b.

Lsft Ban Francisco July 19th at 11.25 a m. Expe-riesy-

Egbt borOrwest winds till tbe Jlst, and light nortlieast
winds and calas remainder of (he passage. Had smooth wa
ter ami fine pleasant weather throughout. nrnvcuon ice
port at 8 p m.acJ entered at 19 p m on Tues-Liy- , June 27th. I 1

R. B. I'rimcle, Purser.

l3IIOKTS.
Fbom f 4V FitsciHO Per Macgregor, July 2Sth: 2 pkf

aula to B E Bishop; 62 0o do to Peirce A Co; 31 do do to Jr-d- er;

6 do do to P Dal ton; 3 dl do to B O Adderly-- , 27 do da to
Criubaum V Co; A ea liquors, 1 do mdse to U Rhodes; 26
pkgs mdse to Yee Hop 4c Co; 201 do do to Mosaman & Hon; 33
lo do to Mclniyre Bros; 67 do do to Wilder &. Co; 312 do do

to Love Bros; 100 do do to K P Adams; 7 do do to Cloghorn A:

Cs S d- - do to Brewer Co; 70 do do to Bolles Ac Co; 2 csks
do to Or Trousseau; 11 pkgs do to Foob Chong Ac Co; 2 cs do
to M Htckson; 7 pkjrs liinors to A Herbert; &t do mde to Kce
"on A: Co; 10 do ii.juor to Scbaelct A. Co; ZOO do mdse to

Chalaa Ac Co; 3 cs do to J L Leonorc; 1 do do to Lewers iItckm; 41 pkgs do to Castle & Cooke; 21 do do to Hing
Cboog; 46 do bard axe to Srgelken Co; 1 uo mdse to U M
VYbitney; 3 cs drags to Board of Health; 87 pkgs mdse to Friel
Ar Laiiie; 11 do do to T O Thrum; 36 dodo to llyman Bros; 5
do do to J il Black; 2 do do to Khlera V Co; 19 do do to C E
William; 61 do da to fJ May; 6 do do to E 11 Iimond; 10 do
do to A J Cartwright; 16 do do to M Mclnerry ; 2 do do o Ira
Richard cn; 1 pkg mdie to E O Hall; 29 do do to Hoffrrhlaa-g-- r

V Co; 2 do do to B Magnin; 30 dodo to Wing Cnong Tye;
1 parcel do to II A Peirce; 2 do do to Uackfeld A. Co; 2 do do
to H L Lewis; 1 bsg specie to Wells, Fargo Ac Co; 1 parcel
mdse to Supreme Court; 1 do do to V Foe tor; 1 do do to Mr
Uunacombe.

EXPORTS.

Fob Sam Fbascisco Per Mikado, July 24th:
Bananas, bnchs........ 4S5 Goat Skins, bales...... 13
Betel LeaTea, bxs Green Uides, pes 417
BulTlo Binews 2 Rice, bags 460
Coffee, bay 41 Snrar, pkgs 8767
Fi. igus, bag 22S Whiskey, csk 1

Fran, Du a'
Value Domestic. .$00,5'JO.W; Foreign $o3

Foa ArcBLaBB & 8n3tET Per Macgregor, July 28lh:
Curiosities, cse l Sugar, pkgs 621 In
rulu, balea.. 428,Halmoo, cs 1060
Rice, ska.............. 80 Tamarind, bags IS

Vame Dnetic..ia,a5.49-- , Foreign 19,501.83

PASSENUEKS.
Fn- Bm FaAMcisco Per Macjrregor, July 27th Mr

kirinbaum and wife, Mr Barrett, wife and child, Mrs Hamilton
n.t a rhiblrrn. Mrs Fisher. Miss Fisher. Mr Bailey, wife and 3

( children, Wn Wttcrhoose, Mr Rcnjes, Lt Com McConnick. Lt
Mar k O McKenxie, Mrs Dudley, O Ueane, R N, Mr Smith
and wife. Mr Sawyer, Misa Skinner, Mrs Lidgate, F I. Clarke,
Mi Dnls. Mr and Mrs Teal. Mr Bird, wife and 3 children, Mr
BoanJUin, Mr Smith, Mr Flaffg, 8 Chinese, and 34 in transitu
for Auckland ana syaney.

Fob Ai ciciASO A-- Etpkcv Per Macgregor, July 2Sh
Arthur Tarbet, Wra Calder, and 35 in transitu from Ban
Francisco.

I I Fo NAWtuwitt Per Kilauea, July 29th His Honor E
in Allen, E Preston, II S Woolley, wire ana cnua, a iwse, r.u

Hmith, W O Smith, Mrs C M Cooke and chHd, and about 35
(jleck.

Fao Kauih i Per Ka Moi, July 30tb Mrs Kinney and
daughtsr. .Master Kinney. A P Jones, Chaa Grey, and 20 deck.

MARRIED.
Becbwith Skuksb In this city, at the residence ol the

bridegroom, July 2Sth, by Rer. l. Hole, assisted by Rev. 8.
C. Damon, Mr. Macbice B. Bpckvith to Miss Mabv Eliz-
abeth gKistEB, of Keene, N. n.

ErrrcTs of IDeceased Seamek. The United fetatcs

tatutes proxida that if any seaman belonging to any
merchant Tcssel employed on a voyage which is to

terminate in the United States dies .daring sach
voyage, the master shall deliver the effects of such

deceased seaman to the U. S. Consul in any port at
which he may touch, and that the Consul remit the
proceeds thereof to the judge of the U. S. Court of
the district from which such Tesscl sailed. A case

came to oar notice recently which illustrates the
iojestice of this statute if applicable to the effects of

eeamin who, being domiciled or native in this king-

dom ship on American ressela for whaling cruisea
terminating here. 'Two brothers, natives of tha
ialaa J of Kotuma, came here some years since, and

eettled here permanently. One cf them shipped on

the American ship Java, for a whaling cruise, and

died during the cruise. His brother, claiming as

heir and next of kin, obtained the appointment of an

administrator here, who sought to obtain possession

of the proceeds of the deceased sailor's voyage, but

waa unable to get them, the Consul regarding him-

self bound by the above statute to remit them to

the United States. It is gratifying to learn that the

United States Judge, the Hon. John Lowell of Boa-to-n,

has ordered the wages so transmitted to him to

be remitted without charge to the order cf the

claimant here. The case suggests questions cf in-

ternational law and of the rights of parties to obtain

administration cn the personal effects cf kindred

within the country where such effects lie. The great

inconvenience that Hawaiian might be subjected to

in such cases, is well worth eaUing to the attention

of government .

July 12. Colonel Gildersleeve, Captain

of the American Team, has officially replied to an
the agent of the Associated Press, that it

SfJio determined that the Americana will not
in another team match on this side of the Atlan-- !

this is final, and adds that the members
TtiirHS separated and cannot be brought

?fjh2 Si before next week. Five or
Jjrnllerotably be glad, as individuals.

m$a! toW' if the
to shoot at in Comers. He has written

LIoyd'9
to

x?PlS tendering him the thanks of
rdericta eam olhe Lord Mayor, the Commit-55- ?

,if iti-e- na of Dublin for the warm recep--

.of thalks to the Belfast Reception Committee.

THE PAOiriO
Commercial Ibbcrttscr.

SATVRDA V. JULY 31.

VirLEiAr, the 0th inst., His Majesty received
at folani Palace, at 12 coon, Major James II. Wode- -
htfa.'rc, II. L. M.'s Coruftisaioner an I Consul Gcreral,
who resented to His Majesty Captajpi Frank T.
Thomson, of II. B. M. ship Challenger and Com-
mander W. E. da C. CcokacD, II. B. M'rtLip Felerel.
II. B. M.'s Commissioner abo presented to His Majesty
Professor C. WjtUIc Thomson, Chief of the Civilian
Scientific Staff on hoard cf II. IS. M.'s ship Challe-
nge.

The fvllow:iig officers and gentlemen were hIs-- j jre- -

eentel on this occasion : Lieut. XV. II. Henderson,
II. E. M.'s ship Ptttrfl ; Lieut. A. Carpenter, II. B.
M." ship Challenger ; J. Labouverie Page, Paymas
ter II. B. M.'s ship Ptltrtl ; James Ferguson. Chief ,

engineer II. li. M. sh:p Challenger ; John Jas. Wild,
Secretary II. B. M.'s slip VhalUn5,r ; Wm. Lai.!
McOregor and Thex II. l)nTipa. F.quire, H. B. M.'s
.Tice Consul.

'.'Anis .Majesty attended on il.is occi-io- u by II. j

J. II. 1'iince W in. Pitt L leiohoku. Ills Ft W I.
LV:.Un , . . ,.f ...e t- - t -

. . . .kl i ,t , in i.jl. n. ia.
Moehonua. Mioi.-te- r of Intt-rio-i ; IIU x J. ij.
Walker, Minister of Finance ; Jim Kx. U II. .tauly, :

Attorney General ; Hi Li. John O. Dotniui. (Jot-err.- or

of Oahutlfon E. II. IS. .yd, II Ms ChainUr-lai- n

; Hon. llfirty" Kahano, Col. W. F. Alien. Col.
Cbas. H. Judd, M iior H Prendergast, Major !. W.
Macfarlane.

At if.noih it lias been utithoritatividv .l

that WC have a divorce law n inijMjrtant deci- -

rion was rendered by the .Nipreme Court uti
Wednesday last, involving this cnieHtioriy4 A mi
was filed by W. C. Jones, Eq., attonfey at law,
in favor of a party applying under the law of
1870, for a divorce absolutely from the bonds of
matrimony, in order to contest the constitution-
ality of the repeal of that law by the Act of
August 1st, 1874. The case came on for a hear-
ing before the full Court in Banco, and Mr.
Jones contended that the repeal or the Act of
1874 wsft unconstitutional, because it embraced
more than one object, contrary to the provisions
cf Article 77 of the Constitution, which reads as
follows :

"Article 77. To avoU improper influences that
may result from intermixing in one and the same
Act, such things as may have no proper relation to
each other, every law shall embrace but one object,
and that shall be expressed in its title."

It was contended In the argument that the Act
of 1874, having embraced in its provisions two
distinct objects, was obviously void, because that
provision of the Constitution was mandatory and
not directory. The Court, in rendering their
decision, declared tho Act of 1874 unconstitu-
tional and void, because it contained two distinct
objects, one of which was the repeal of the divorce
law of 1870, and the other the of
the law of 18CG, permitting divorced persons to
marry again objects entirely distinct from each
other. They regarded the 77th Article of the
Constitution as mandatory and not directory ;

that to consider it directory wonld be to give it
no force whatever, and would subject it to the

,.c i

This decision establishes the fact that . the
divorce law of 1870 is still in existence; '.nd
hoBe persons who are eo unfortunate as tormd

to nyail themselves of its benefits can apply to ajr
Courts of justice for relief.

We long since expressed tho opinion that the
movement some ten or more years since whereby
the native Hawaiian Protestant churches were
left by the American Hoard entirely to eelf-go-v'

ernment. was an experiment of doubtful expe
diency. "To-da- y, wc believe no one V7ill bo
found to successfully controvert that view, The
following, from a late rsew Zealand tnpi
strike our readers as showing a similar result
from lit rnnspri tmnng n. nignats race. " Ae
far as the observations of many of the European
inhabitants go, the employment of native mis-

sionaries ia not attended with that satisfactory
result which such agency might be expected to
effect. Some way or other tbe Maoris do not ap
pear to. attach so much importance to ihe minis
trations of men of their own race as they do to
those of Europeans ; aud it cannot bo denied that
this apparent disparagement is operating preju
dicially to the interests of religion among them

former times when the European clement pre-

ponderated in the religious instruction of the
natives, there was unquestionably more vitality
perceptible then in Maoridom than there has
been since the. dispensation of ordinances has
been more extensively committed to Maori min-

isters. The New Zealanders themselves would, I
believe, prefer European to native missionaries,
provided the latter could edifyingly minister to
them in their own vernacular. This is a matter
worthy of being looked into by those whose who
have the direction of missionary affairs in tbe
colony."

In the published accounts of the meetings of
the Hawaiian Evangelical Association, it will be

apparent that many of the native churches fail to

contribute a sufficiency for tho support of their
pastors. In one prominent instance, as we have
been informed, the pastor of a native church (a
foreigner by birth) has received the very ina.de

quate euni of sis hundred dollars as a year's
salary. And jet it is stated, as a fact much to

the credit of the Hawaiians, that they have of
late been contributing at the rate of about ten
thousand dollars a year for the support of mis-

sions in Micronesia and elsewhere. Before we

boast of what wc do for the heathen, it were well

that wc supply the necessities of those of our
own household. We believe this doctrine will
be found to be scriptural.

. Quite recently we have heard many complaints
about the bad quality of the water in the govern-

ment pipes. For days together, it has been eo

muddy and discolored that no one cared to drink

it until after being allowed to stand for an hour,
and then the sediment would be anything but
pleasant to. take a sniff at or. to-- co4wtpJaie We
pay enough for wafer privileges to entitle us to
more attention in regard to the nature of the
eupply than is accorded by the government, and
it is qulfV time that attention was drawn to the
subject. Vbc cause of this unclean condition of
our water supply, which is likely to become in-

jurious to the publie health, is well known to be
in the fact that the lands lying above the reser
voir, and in which are the sources of the streams
that feed it, are devoted to tbe pasturage or cattle.
Whenever, during a dry spell, the pasture gets
poor on the higher lands, the cattle resort to the

lower or 6wampy lands, and there roam and

browse. The theme is not an agreeable one, and
therefore we will not pursue it farther in this di-

rection, but leave it to the imagination of our
readers.

This land, now used as a cattle pasture, is the
property of the government, but is held under
lease by private parties, who are understood to

demand a higher price for its relinquishment than
government feels authorized to pay. Now the

law of 18C0, entitled " An act to authorize the
Minister of the Interior to take possession of
whatever land and water that may be required
for the use of the Honolulu Water Works," and
amended in 1874 by extending the limits formerly

designated so as to include the whole of Nuoann
alley, provides an ample remedy for this difii

culty, wLerehv the obnoxious cattle may Ic
removed, ?.nd in the future the city be ensured j

:i eupply of pure wajer. Section 2 of th Act in i

qution eays :

' The MiDirter of the Icteiicr bhall ai roint
three competent and disinterested parties, who
ehall be sworn before entering upon the duties of
their office, aod any one of them ehall have power
to administer oaths, t act as commissioners to
ascertain and determine upon the compensation
to be made to the owner or owners, persons or
persons interested, for the taking or injuriously
affecting such land or water, real property, as
may be required for the eaid works. -

Sections 3, 4, " and G make further provision
for all the details necessary in the settlement of
rights of parties, including an appeal by either
party feeling aggrieved by the decision of the
commissioners, to the Supreme Court.

And now, we beg to inquire, what is there to'
prevent the speedy abatement of thi. injuries
' dirty water." nuisance?

THE VOYAGE OF THE CHALLENGER.
"hip I'htu'lrnrjrr, etig:igrtl on a

seientifie voy:ige around tlic world, arrived M thii-j-.- rt

..n Tuesday lat, from Vok-bniiia- . Jar.u.
leaving P..rlftiiMDt!i, Et 'kind, on the 21ft of
December, 1S72. ibis vessel, ftr- -t under tf.e 01 m-mai- td

of Csiptain Narcs an 1 now under ti at of
Captain Thomson, baa been engaged in the
great work of sounding tin' (Hvan depths, and
expiormg lie niytener S!ie has been a wonder- - j

ful traveler tinre leaving Knglami thirty-on- e

months ago, having in that tune ferine
forty-tw- o ports in Kurope, Africa, Australia, the
Kast Indies, China and Japan, and tailed some
4G.G7-- mile.". The amount of scientific observa-
tion and investigation accomplished by her officers
and scientific staff (at the head of the latter is
Professor C. Wyville Thompdon) must be sonic- -

" jTumgiouo. i tie tauie wtiicti we print
elsewhere, gives au interesting view of this
ship's wanderings over the waste of waters, with
the number of soundings made, etc. In the L

trawling " many were the strange and beautiful
forms of animal life, of fauna and vegetation,
brought to the surface, from depths varying from
ten "to three thousand fathoms, objects of intense
interest to tbe scientific observer.

The instruments for sounding, dredging, and
for ascertaining the temperature, are all of the
latest invention, and are curiously suggestive.
We fire indebted to a gentleman on board the
Challenger for a description of some of these,
premising that a sounding rope is used six miles
in length.

The accumulator consists of about 40 or 50
india rubber bands, inch in diameter, and three
feet in length. They are capable of stretching
seventeen feet, when they each exert a pressure
of seventy pounds. At the bottom of the accu-
mulators are two discs of wood, through holes in
which each of the bands pa6s arid are attached to
a block, through which the dredging line passes.

The sounding rod is an improvement on the
first supplied on leaving England by Lieutenant
Bailey, K. N. It is a cylinder of iron tubing,
three inches in diameter, and about four feet
long, having at its bottom a butterfly valve. On
the upper part is a mechanical contrivance for
letting go the" weight on the rod touching the
bottom. The weights are 112 pounds each, of
cylindrical form, with a hole through the centre.
Through this hole the rod is passed, and as many
weights put on as found necessary, one for every
1 ,000 fathoms. At the botlom of the last weight
a small iron ring is reved on the rod to which is
attached a piece of iron wire, about ten feet long.
The bight of this wire is passed over a " ketch,"
and the rod being lilted the weights rest on the
iron ring. By their reaching and resting on the
bottom, the wire is forced off the. ketch, and the
rod K.mg J ii unb.y the line clears ;J' "u
the weights, which remain at the bottom.

The slip water bottle, for bringing np water
froiii the bottom, consists of a brass rod, with
three radiating plates to strengthen it and to act
as a guide for a brass cylinder which encloses the
water. At the bottom and halfway dowp the
radiating plates, are two finely ground sections cf
cones, and the brass cylinder is so arranged that
Jra nnwr anil Inwcr fiiirffiep.fi fit with frrci r. nnrt.
racy on these cones, thus enclosing anything that
may happen to be between them. At the top of
the rod is a brass tumbler with a slit in it ; to
the" tumbler is attached a lanyard to fasten the
bottle to the lead-lin- e, and over the slit is placed
the bight of a line the ends of which are secured
to the cylinder, by means of which the cylinder
is kept suspended abovj the cones while the bottle
is descending, thus allowing the water to pass
freely through it. Directly the strain on the
lead-lin- e above is released through the bottle
reaching the bottom, the tumbler falls over,
pushing off the lino that suspends the cylinder,
leaving it free to fall on the two cones, lt thus
effectually encloses a specimen of the bottom
water. A tap is arranged at the bottom, so as
to draw off the water for analysis, &c.

The Milkr-Cascll- a Thermometer. The ther-

mometers used to ascertain the temperature of
the bottom, or at any intermediate depths, are
self-adjusti- maximum and minimum thermom-
eters, constructed to resist tho pressure of the
water. They are the invention of the late Mr.
Miller, F. II. S., and are made and tested by Mr.
Casella, hence they arc called Miller-Casell- a ther-

mometers. Each consists of a curved tube with
a bulb at each end ; the left bulb is filled with
creosote, the expansion and contraction of which
gives the temperature. The creosote acts on a
small quantity of mercury in the TJ part of the
tube, which moves up or down as the creosote
expands or contracts. The other tube is partly
filled with creosote and in addition has a small
quantity of air in it, at the pressure of the atmos-

phere to act ae a buffer on the mercury in the
tube, to keep it always in contact with the
creosote in the bulb. In each part of the tube
above the mercury is an index shaped like a
dumb-bel- l, being of steel, and the other index is
retained in its place when the mercury recedes
from it by a hair attachment, which pressing
against the glass tube of the thermometer, acts as
a spring. Theso indices are set with a magnet.

It is evident that the bulb of the thermometer
would be exposed to the pressure of the water as
well as the temperature, and consequently would
register tbe temperature and pressure. To elim
inate the clemcni. of pressure, an additional bulb
is blown outside, enclosing an inner one. This
bulb is partially filled with spirits, which is
boiled before it is hermetically closed, so that
when cold it contains some spirit and some vapor.
The pressure now acts on the outside bulb and
not on the inner, so that the inner one is only
affected by the temperature.

These thermometers arc tested on board in an
hydraulic press at a pressure of from two to three
tons on the square inch, and they have been
found" to answer admirably. On one occasion,

when sounding in 3,850 fathoms, they were

broken from the enormous pressure of four and a
half tons on the square inch.

The Challenger left Yokohama (or Yeddo) on

the 16th of June, and up to July 14th, pursued
the course usually followed by the trans-Pacif- ic

steamers, when, having reached the longitude of
these islands she Eteered south for Honolulu,
reaching here on the 27 tb, forty-tw- o days from
Yokohama. During the passage, twenty-thre- e

separate sounding-- ) were made, finding an avernge

depth of 3,0.i0 fathoms, ai follow
Jars 17.. ..1.5'; Lnh'.tc j i 7 S.CwJ Uth

" l.. . .3.9."iO 9 3C50
' 1. . '

21.. i'.'.-O ' 1 i 2.74'J
...i.V 14 S.l'-e-

.. .2.575 - ' I7....3.0i-- J

" . .,..2.75 - l- - 2.)- 2..,..i:x 2i 2.Aj;
30.. ,..2.775 - " 23..... 47 5

Jaiy 2.. ...2-'X'- ' " 24 ...27i" 4.. - 2;... 2.22.- 6..
The annexed roughly sketched digram wiil

give an approximate idea cf the route taken by j

the Challenger from leddo to tins rx.rt. the '

middle line with the round dots representing the!

euip o pjeiuoa on eacu uaj. tue countings ttj
will be observed were taken on an average everv ;

othpr da'r. liarin rsi.. th trawl- ;

sent down twelve times. In the diagram, the ;

direct southern route as sonnded a year and a
ltalf ago by the V. 6. S. Tuscarora, is designated
by a dotted line, as also the northern rQute bv
the sirre slw'p via the Alwtian Mm-!?- . "
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Abstract of the Voyage of

HATE OF

I' ROM TO

Sheerness. . .
Portsmouth .
Lisbon
Gibraltar ...
Madeira

Teneriffe ...
St. Thomas..
Bermuda . . .
Halifax
Bermuda ...
St. Michaels
Madeira ....

ai6Sg?5ftiis s -- ?

ARBIVAL.

Porlsmonlh .aatur.. Doc 7, '72,VeJ., Dec 11. '72:
Lisbon 'Saturday, Dec 21 Friday, Jan 3, '7J:
Gibraltar jSun., Jan 12, 173 Saturday,
Madura Sunday, Jan'y 26 Monday,
TeneriflV Welne.lay,Feb 5 Friday,

(Ofl TenerifTe)
?t. Thomas ; Friday, Feb'y 14 Sunday,
Bermuda Monday, Mar 24 Friday, April 4
Halifax, via N.York April 21 Friday, May 9
Bermuda jMonday, May 19 Saturday, May 01
St. Michacls,A lores Friday, June 13 Friday, July 4
Madeira Wed , July 9 Wed , July
St. Vincent Thursday .July 17 Sunday,

St. Vincent.. Porto Praya Tuesday, Aug
Porto Praya St. Paul's Rock.... ISaturday, Aug9,Wed., August
St. Paul's Kk rernando rsorouba.r ri.lny, Aug rJMon.lay,
Fernando N. Bahia IWed., Sept S.Sunday,
Bahia Cape of Good Hope, Thursday ,Sept 25 Tuesday,

Total of lot
lion of

C. of G.Hope Melbourne ,.Ved., Dec 17iTues., Mar
Melbourne . . Sydney ........ ..jWed., April 1,'74'Monday,
Sydney Wellington ..'Monday, June 8 Sunday,
Wellington.. Tongatabu . . . . .. Tucsdav, July " Sunday,
Tongatabu. . Ngaloa Bay..., . . jWed., "July 22 Saturday,
Ngaloa Bay. l.evuka . . Monday, July 27 Tuesday,
l.evuka..... Ngaloa Bay.... ..Saturday, Aug 1 Monday,
Ngaloa Bay. Port Albany. . .. Monday, Aug 10 Tuesday,
Port Albany Dobbo .. Tuesday, Sept 8, Wed.,
Dobbo Kei Doulan ..Wed, Sept 23'Thurs.,
Kei Doulan. Banda .. Saturday, Sept 26 Tuesday,
Banda Amboina .. Friday, Oct 2 Sundav,

17. '74
April 6!

June 2s
July 19
July 25
July 28
Aug 3
Sept 1

Sept 10.
Sej.t 24
Sept 29
Oct 4

..'Saturday, Oct 10, Wed., October 14

..jSaturday, Oct 17 Friday, Oct 23

..Monday, Oct 20, Wed , October 2S

.. Saturday, Oct 31 'Wed., Nov'bcr 4

..iWed., Nov 11 Monday, Nov 16

Ambolna.... Ternato
Ternato . . . . Samboangan . . .
Samboar.gan no llo
Ho Ho Manila
Manila Hongkong

Total of 2J
tion of

Grand Total

Hongkong Manila. . . Wed., Jan 6,1875 Mon., Jan
Manila .... Zebu . . . . ;Thursday, Jan 14 Monday,
Zebu . Camiguin Island. Sunday, Jan 24 Tueslay,
Camiguin Is Snmboangan iTnesdav, Jan 26 Friday,

'Friday, Feb'y Tuesday, Feb 1,331
Humboldt Admirally Island.. Feb'y 24:Wed., March 403 4i.
Admiralty Is Yokohama.. .JWed, March 10
i okohama.. Honolulu IWed., June lt. Tuesday,

V7E HAVE KEGEIVED
EX RECENT ARRIVALS,

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT
OF

OMPRISIXU IX PART OPJ NIA Cream Cheese, Edam and Limburg no.,

CRUSHED WHEAT !

MUCH BETTER THAN CRACKED WHEAT.

CUTTINGS' FRUITS of all kinds,
Golden Gate Extra Flour, Graham Flour,

Buckwheat and Bye Meal, Oat Meal,
Corn Meal, Houiiny,

PICKLED OYSTERS, STUFFED PEPPERS

Queen Olives, Cranberry $rice.

Pure Cider Vinegar,
ON HAND

BORDEN'S EAGLE MILK
HE KEEP NO OTHER.

xy This Milk is trrommendeil by ihe "fucully'
for Infants, as beihg superior to all other brands.

GOLDEN GATE SVRIP, HiWill IN FAMILY SiRl P
tXTRA NICE,

THE BEST TEA IN TOWN,
Frcm 50 cejts to $1.25 per pound.

Durets Salad Oil, par
French Prunes, Table Raisins,

Seedless do., Zantc Currants,

Pearl Sago & Tapioca, Cala. Hops,

Crnrhr of nil himh.

Cracked Cocoa,
CAIAWAY

T O B A. S C
Hosford's Crm Tartar in Bulk, pure,

HAMS AND BACON, LI.IE JUICE, .

DRIED PE., SnEEP AND OX TONGUES.

CONDENSED ECCS !

jyci2. FREIL & LAINE.

PARLOR ORGANS !

PARLOR ORGANS !

UtRIVE

PER SHIP SYRBW,
A PEW

Hi FILOfi

PARTIES IX WAT OF A MCE IXSTRU-JiN- T,

AT REASONABLE RATES !

Will do well chcose fronhis lot; those sold before have
given satisfaction. j

OR SALE BV

CAS E & COOKE.
j3i Dm AGENTS.

t
fuu -- Hft"t.

A German, wtiti.-i;- ? in ibv Br, Hut Tvjb'ft a
! cf tbo w?vck cf i V::-f- , tdis u
: that thf ScilJr arc Rt vrry well Vi-r.-

group of m :!: ..r.:h a. l. in.. !! l'ok':
Arctipt iazo ai.d ih ci. : y i:i I 1. jr 2;
mii.out!i la:".tu.!t. itf-- tlrg Cl min. fi '.'

Ai.d a- - if to ttit this at.u"idiCr

S

Samboangan Humboldt Bay.... 6 23 108ri8V
B IWed.. 3 2 i

Sunday,

CALIFOR

ALWAYS

excellence.

SEED,

TO

to

Isl.md-.- .

bl-i- : lf is not 3v" ! i a '.1; ff th-- ' t !. lt" im1 on
to i n t L pr-- . bat c" beinp
aaorjea iror.j t:;t neizLb. rip l ahm. wh-r- f ie'l I

Kutope ta t(--- t i ; !;.- - ho::u-rrtir- voyage
from Aa:erica."

Tht Bobton 0':J.-- t think? v;t it wixts iion- -

anle reliffion is becoming rather too nniT.
1". " predicated in a sale of pews

ciiurcD. or ew orkt-ity- Tlst-- i hnrch edifice cost
one million dollar, ai.i tl o.-- . ie aeed at

a"aation of ?5.M,o. At the Si.le. pew br;rU
ait Uie wav fiont . ?t". ooo. at preintums
ranging from .M i The aggregate in j

prvmiun. r.i. utii-n- i . , u, jhi i j

ahead of Plymouth Chimb., a br. . klyr.. and may
be said to rnie oui p.-.o-

r 1 ioprr. m'e they i

are wj:i:i t. take back --eat.
!'!inr

at, rrwrr1 "! V i i' ' ' ('"a
iPi?Si2SE SSCrS l : nc .

55SESFSWTi..'ft'.a'- J

4vi

ISO 170 100 150

H. B. M.'s S. "Challenger."
'

w Coals ex- -
P?:J 5 - os' cl

3
rS i !: sr g-- j srl-Tjia.- s.

: --.
.

;
i

? :
, ei

,h? 1
' ': ' "'"m -

200 87. 1! 15 0 o ! 0 0 i 0
1.091 207. J.J 3 10 4 0 ! 1 0

Jan IS :;4o Oi.lSi 7 8 10 0 3 1 0
Feb'y 3 055 100. 0 9 7 j 12 o ! 0 0 I
Feb'y - 7 25j 10. 9'. 2 2 ! 1 o i o o 0

I 230: 45 . 6J 4 11 2 1 0
Mar 10 2.S79 122. IS 30 3 : 24 13 n! 4 0

S7' 79.1i ii ti 10 5 o
1,261 127. 9i IS 17 14 ! 7 ?! 0 o

7it5 158. 19i 12 10 11 8 1 1

2,031 109. lat 21 13 IS 13 4 1
I

Hi 62S 34.10i 7
t

fi 4 I
t o t

rJuly 27 i.ooo 40. u 10 ; X 11 7 Si 0
Auit 7 170 VS. lot 9 1 ' 0 u

27 l,9oo 101.10 j IS 2 j 12 12 i 0
Sept li 342 1S.1.-- 3 2 I 5 I 2 si 0

Sept 14 S15 S7. 5 11 0
Oct 2S 3,9S3 173.15i, 33 11 J 13 10 8 i

1

sec.;jii 6 210 132 I.IISISO 85 CI 15

7,67 247.10 91 j 49 j 15 13 11 0
550 5S.1SJ 15 1 i 0

1,432 177.10 20 ! 03 11 1 0
1,547 73. 8 13 ; 8 C 0 0

400 13.18 i 3 3 i O 0
120 7. 0' 1 i 0 0 o! 0
120. 33.14 i 2 1 J 0 0

2,250 71. til 22 9 5 o ! 0
056 24. 6 i 8 j 0 5 0 . 0
100 17. 9t 1 2 0 1 ' 0
200 38. 4 ' 1 0 i 0
115 17.10J' 2 ! 0 o ; 0
300 30. 2JI 4 2 ! i 0
511 4S.10: 6 o 0
220: 21.121! 2 i I o I 0
350 38. OJ 4 0 0o!650 24. 5 5 i 1 0

sec- - t 57,158 913.1J 192 192 52 ; 41 IT i i 30 I 0voyage

'36.525 2541. 4I'40 ;324 23i (120 08 17 64 T
11,1875 650 35.17 h 51 i i T
Jan IS 3S0 45.14!' 4 3 1 0
Jan 20 110" 2 6 l 1 0
Jan 29 250 3 r 0 1

' 0ii18 7 5 ' 0
7 1 i 1 0

April 11 2,533. 100. Q, 32 : 7 11 12 2
July J. . 4,000 i

CROQUET SETS ! v
s FEW SETS OF AMERICAN MAKE
jy31 ' FINISH. tups. O. THRUM'S.

BASE BALL COODS J

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF BASE BALLSand BATS , just received anj more expected.
by TIIOS. G. THRUM.

SAMPLES OP FINE BINDING,
CIXECITED IX THIS CITY, WILL I1EO.I
U2d VIEW at TIIOS. ft. THRUM'S STOKE durina the
coming week for the benefit of parties contemplating havinsr
work of this class done. No necessity of sending work out of
tnc country. a word to the wiae la sufficient." (jy31)

npiIE UXDERSIGXED HAS JUST RE--
al C KIv to ex Macgregor, a few photographic Copies of

ELAINE !
In large Imperial nn 1 Cabinet 'Size: Also, Cabinet Photo- -
Kr.ns oi HJ31UKI, UK .MIKSHA, BOICIV'Al'LT and other from the Celebratefl Gallervrt Tf rA JsV llitlnf ri.vi aj i cava iv. j wk it u luiaoil

i31 At THOS. G. THRUM'S

1875. 1875.

SAVE YOUK MONEY.
l.VDERSICXEI) HAS OX HAM)

AND FOR SALE

c. i ma mm
EXTRA No- - I,

13 1- -2 Ll. Kiit. 20 Lb. Kin. n.l
t.b. Kit In.

Full weight, thoroughly packed, warranted to ketp
sweet and good. TRICES FAR BELOW ANY-

THING OF THE KIND IX HIE CITV.

ALSO

JI1IIS. (TOIBIA 1111 EI! MM0. !

SEASON 1875, No. I,
200 LBS. Each, nl Esjaa.ly LOW PRICES,

ALSO, A FEW BARRELS

C. R. SALMON BACKS!
Xs. I Extra, Sermon lfi"'t.

s wo nnniirril founds Knrh n( fi.OO.
ALSO

A Few Bbls, C. R, Salmon! f
Xo. 1 , SOO Lb. enrh, Srnaou 1 S f , nl

the Low Price of 9.
Buyers are respectfully requested to call and

examine for themselves. Jfr
XT Orders from the Trade, CUy, and Iars.ls (rneraliy Ir?pctfully st.iicit-- d and promptly tile..

E. C. M'CANDLESS,
FISH .MARKET, STALLS 2 4. 3. jy Cl

SPERM OIL, the Pare Article,
WARRANTED FREE FROM FOOTS.fale by BOLLES A CO.

Tea, Coffee anil Sugar.
FOR SALE IIV

P.0LLK8 A CO

ttr tnc ut ment I

XOTICK.-T-h VIcImII Vail
Club ishii fur pratc on TaeJaT,ThurJay S Saturday

' at 4 M r w , en the frmod at the rear oC the Kfwt Wire- -

j ll.molulu. Ja'y 17lh. ISTi.

fiirizt:t4M)K:iiKNr)i or nto--
j ' Ll Ll . i in:jt lrD.)t ih1 Miir.rtM rene"

J !'T tr.tile t alteoj Publw w'orh.p at )T ST.
CHI Kc II. hr Krl ft. .rf iKlJ.wy Hlbt. at U I fUt,
A. M. anJ 7 ' V M Mn! n i.fklnl f f all bo m1 b
pleaard to attend. Vt.rrt i a Wrneaday rtroU-- t Trayer
klert.ui; at I o'clock, la the Lecture ro.m,tn rhith ll are
wrlcocae. ap4 ly

KDEX HOUSE SCHOOL.
FOR CIRM OM,Y.

rmxciPAU MRi owav
SCHOOL. Wild. RE-OPE- N' ON

A fn.lay, 9th of Aucut
F'-- r the term tf 10 werks for gill Thirteen, inctndiiiir

I'rrocb and lrawitg fl&oi
Fur i.rli un.ter fcurtecn. including Freorb and Prorf, I J 00

pia.n FrrUh rir 10 CD

Ijtlin taught free of chirr-- if requ.nM.
Maac at the usual cbargr. ifc7-- 4t

DISSOLUTION OF
f!.P.iRT.KRllll1 HERETO.I lore raintii'n tvlsrrrn W. It WBKUIT an.1 P J

1;K V , un.l'-- the firm name and ltie,f VtKtiiilTA t'O ,
m - ;!. .1 y (solved ly n. titan! .xmcta.

Mr f. J . wn ! ku:b jet t' !l- - 'l e f of ll.e
ti. m

.1 Ji.lv 5th. 1V. n

BUSINESS NOTICE.
J. ItKOW VI SU IT Kt ll
if-- f.t im r- - i if.f It ,irlnr tume-- the

i m f It I ' A t . t I., w.l.fuie . re h-

Wl, f."- - 4 tif lnt'tlfP, l lie .1.1 ll:. .11
r

v.! ,1 ...,., ... I . II..U-- K I Nt ... 4'll- -
K Wo!,K

..I.! J..U kill !: . ' "l

NOTICE !

Ta It. J II N Kit VOX IIOI.II. Ml t. It.' I .. Aiiorr.ev nn.1 M.tlatter.. In n.y lnit.r !tu t( riv
tr-- the K iPb:!' in Mr t IHIII IK M Hki: a. II

r. p Al'AM.
II i ilu. Ju' 21.1. !T5. HhI Jin

NOTICE.
ajl TM'K I X IIKUI'ilit tilVKN THAT

i. .lurii.c n.y JI'lltKY lOSII IMS IM.IK I Mr. All I1.MI
is a.th-- f :z- -l M tranoct my biminey

luw lm- - CHIi.NU FA A.

NOTICE TO POSTMASTERS.
'TKXTHX IS SPKt'lAl.l.V (ULbEl)
to Ibe N Tariff of IVta(re in the l'nilr.1 Hates, Iron)

July 1 whereby srr par HSfal l I'. H.
I'salsKe ! asinslrv rstaalrira Ial4 f Ibe
I'Milril Sinlra is wmmAm COM 11' I .Ml It X fee
U. S. Mad, June, ls75.

Lttters not properly preiuiid rann4 be C.nardrit.
T1IK PO?TMATKK OKJI FKAU

Honolulu, July 19th, 1875. 10U0 3t

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.
DWELLINO HOI AT WAl- -

MMV Imjuire of Mr. K. C. DAMON, at DilllnKhasn
hom I bar consl.tatcd my Attorney in

fact rturini my atiscnce from ths Kiogdom.
July 23d, 1875. (1000 3t) L. McCTLLV.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
A L.I. PERSOXS II A V 1 XtJ ANY PROPKHTVJ. IwloriRinn to or owing debts to the Kit Ate of the lale

t.'apt JOHN VI F.EK, are hereby required to .lelirer or ij the
same to J. II. CON KY, .

Vi 3t Executor Estsle of Capt. Jo!in Meek.

TO LET.
A PLEASANT COTTAGE WITH TWO
rooms, id a healthy location, about 12 minute walk
from the Post Office, to let. ' Inquire of llllinrhasa 41

Co., or Castle s Cooke. 999 In

FOR RENT, SALE OR LEASE !

COTTAGE A X I . PREMISES AT
prt-sen- t occupied by Col. 11. Frendergast, 11 and 13

1UJ Kokui Place. Enquire of
WALTER It. PEAL,

NOTICE.
AM) AFTER THIS UAVTIIKirX-dersigne- il

wishes that all letter and ooumuuk-athni- s for
him may be addressed as follows i

CIICN AFONO.
Of Arono a Acbccb.

Honolulu, July 13th, 1ST5. 094t

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN WANTED !

FOR WHICH FAIR PRICES WIL,!.. HE
1 Copy of January 13, 1872 2 copies each of Nov. 14, 21

ana 28, and Uec. a and 12, 1874, to Oil setts, hy
99 TI108. O. TnilUM

NOTICE !

WHEREAS. I the UBitrr.Used did.ostl be- - i m unj vi vuud. inn;, myrwi Al IB K.iy Ml II iKIlllfW the
PRINCki W. P. LKLEIOUOKU to be my Agent for lbs care
and management of all my property, both real and personal.
witnin tms tungnom, notice thereof is hereby given to all
wnuiu u may concern. K. nttLlftULAai.

Honolulu, July 10th, 1876. 9MOta

WATER HATES.
THE WATER RATES FROM THE.5 first day of July. 1S75, to the first day of January.a 1)70, (Invariably payable In advance,) being now due,
all persons having water privileges are requested to

eall at my office, foot of Nuuanu Street, and pay p their water
rates.

HENRY PRENDEROAST,
030 lm Superintendent Water Works

OAHU COLLEGE
rfMlE TRUSTEES TAKF. PLEASURE IN

M announcing that Mr. A. PRATT, A. M., recently of the
i.uJrri5A'tAc,'roy OaVlaud, and an instructor of muchK te coralnVTetr.' rep0te Wl" ,D ' thU lnrt- -

department. MSiSte " AccomiM teacher, (a the various
Mr. V. W. Damon, A. B.. will continue to Instruct In tbe
Miascannie jierriit, recently a teacher in tb Kao Rafaeltnilili... mnA l -- i . r . -- . i .-- ""l""1-. r. kiit;, tor two years a teacher In

At .emale mlnary, will instruct in drawing, mn.ie.
Mrs. Pratt will act as matron.
Patrons of the school msy expect a year of superior advan-tgs- .

The next term will open on WEDNESDAY, tb 8th tit
ft'-- g" BY THE COMMITTER.

DISSOLUTION OF
fJMIE HERETO.JL fore existing under the firm ntme nf BLACK At AL'LD
is hereby dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. J. II. Ill ru

pay all liabilities of the late partnership, and all perons
iu..c.iu am rojueaieu 10 mae immejiate payment to himon,y- - n. BLACK,

June 1st, 1S75. JAMKS AL'LD.

rpilE UXDERSIGXED, PROPRIETORM. and Publisher of the facirio Coshisb.ial Anvrtna,will continue the business of Printing and Poblishini; In all
in branches at the old stand, No. 10 Merchant street.

June 5th, 1875. .1. 11. BLACK.

PER ' FALK1NBURC
DIRECT from PORTLAND,

Cplumbia River Spring Salmon!
1j)ACKEI by W ARB EX V CO., IStA.siMsla frL'l'EKIOK quality, for al- - hy

99 B0LLE4 A CO.

w
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OREGON PILOT BREAD !

Itt CASES SMALL CAKES.
For ale by BOLLES A CO.

COTTON DUCK !
AWREXCE 51 A X U FA CTO R I , AN AS

M--
A sortment of numbers, for sale lorr by

BOLLFS A CO.

25,000 CHINA BRICKS. to
EXTRA SIZE, WILL LAV ABOUT SO ly

more than California brick, received pr lrkKvik, and for sale by
OT BOLLES ti CO .

OREGON HAMS, New and Fresh.
DER JT. A. FALKIXBURG. FOR SALE

By BQLLLa CO.

OREGON PILOT BREAD !

1ffk CASES SMALL CAKES.
For Hale b touLLES A CO.

Oregon Dried Apples.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE II V

BOLLK8 s CO.

BEST ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT .

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM EUROPE,
and warranted fresh and good.

For Pule at the Lnwet Rates, by
BOLLFb A CO.

GL1AUD OPEiJIUK
OF

MEW TRUNKS!

BAGrS, Sco.
fHK cmi:i(Mi;m:ii ha ji t r

CF.IVFH PKK MtdlRKdOR,

THE FINEST ASSORTMT

TRUCKS, VALISES, BAGS, &C!
I t I It H HI l III HI ,.,....! .,, ,.'

I .!..' .'..! W Irilln Tiui L,
I .l'. r all . r (. g,

I .l.r' t.l'SSI't ltrnf l'av,
A Full Line of Elegant Saratogas I

tirni'i i. Lrslbrr Trunk. Krliisl,
-- !. t "B llri IIk lrslbrr Tiui.ts. H.trtie.l.

li. in' li.ifilr l Kle l.r.
(iH' 1 te nj 'r, lirl.t' Husl Kl I lliM,
Po.' I. b.-- . Ha, Trunk 11 rl-- ,

hl.swl htr-s- , Hi.Htl.Irr ftrs, Afl A.

Any I.u1y or (imthnnttt vUfn'tty ot$

tlajoiit tirto'f !n the tihore tuif ict'tl
Ai ir, f,t cull toon ntut

uo of 2VIorl
Tito whole l.laso of Uoo1 ll sVo Heostf

for late I m. per it os lsstleo a l Jeolleoe
om Welealo aseai.

Alio, per the above Veuel,

GENT'S SHOE WARE
KVKH htr.H lltRK,

which have only to be teen be aparertated. Titer Is ac-Ha-

Machine Work about these (luoda, all ara

Warranted Hand Made Ware t
rT Twenty-- i Pifferetit liles. Hull able fa-an- y one. XI

Al.HO, A PIS R LINE OP

WATCHES,

JEWELRY.

DIAMOND RINGS,

SILVER WARE. Ac.
Will ba ready lit Insf mtloa ou Wsdaeaday Montiog.

Tbe Public are I m Ileal lo Coawe osisl Kmrnm
1st ihe obove Llsiea sf Osss,

. ... -

No Tronlilii to Mlttsw oota
IYI. MclNERNy.J31 Ml

GREAT BARGAINS
is- -

O-
- 315 w" i:

-- AND.

SOLID METAL WORK.

IX ORDER TO CLOSE OITT THR tlCnf--

EGKART WILL SELL AT C08T!
FOR THE NEXT TURKIC AlONTIl,

HIK I'IMK F SOLID

('OLD AND SJLVF.R JKWKLHIT
AKD

TABLE WAHKI

ALSO WATCHES, (.ulii nl Mltrri
( ANW, fllKI.L WORK.

AND OTflKR FANCY ARTICLKfi

Call Soon and Secure Great Bargain

ron oa.hu
AT THE FORT STREET MTOIAK.

SOMETHING

WORTH HAVING I !
SBBasaassss V

A Til IXC OF I1FA1TV. IT IN -- AID,a Joy ff rer. ami if fitness ia tk mm.iii iaI.
beauty, as w maintain it is, the PKWINU MACIUHK
with one of the

PATBHT WATER wm
ATTACHMENTS !

is one of tbe most beautiful things ia the wor. Berti.mein the whois range of modern Invention bring bsaarr adasrtedto relive human drudgery or fitter for tbe purrMt intdTa
Tbe UnrferalRisefl are Sperlat Abii rr

TC3E DOMESTIC 9

wnicn i nm

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN USE!
SO POINTS OF SUPERIORITY- - t

For Particulars ae Circular.

WH ARE PREPARED TO FTR!IIitl Tilt

PATENT ATTACHMENT!
any of tb Machines now in o, which will run them perfect
without tbe esertioa on the part of the operator. ThrsaWbeeU are made here at U.e BRASS FOUXIJRl' aresuperior to those imported, and sold for lees money.

BIT OXE 1D IOC WILL BE C0VICEI) !

It U a well known fati thai the ill health cf tbouiaads ofwom' n and girls, can be traced to ths exertion resjuired toran rewlng Machines by f.t rwer. A word to the wise itsunclent
DILLIXUIIAM sV CO.

FOUNTAIN SALOON & RESTAURANT I
J. W. CR0WELL, I ROPRILTOR.

No. 65 Fort ftreet, opposite II. L. Chase's rhotogranh
Gallery.

Lunch and Ice Cream Room for Ladiei
79 Sm

"McEWAN'S PORTER I

JUST ARRIVED, IN STONE JUti, Uib.pint. 7T) ForKaleby CHAN LONu.

O
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BY, C BARTOW

THIS 13 A. Y !

FURrJITURE
AT THE .

RESIDENCE OF MBS. JleMIUE, ORT ST BEET,

OPPOSITE THE BtSIDKNCB OP CAPT. BROWN.

THI3 SATURDAY. - - - JULY 31st !

A I lOvVlMk A.M.. will bp S.ld

The Furniture of Said Residence!
CNtI.TINiJ OF

Hair Cloth Sofa irxl Chain.
Table. fMsteada, Hair Mattre!-- .

War.lrf.r ', Oc-.- tove. Unp,
Crockery ar.

And other Articles of Household Furniture
C. -. I'.ARTOW. Aurfr.

REGULAR t
ON WEDNESDAY. : AUGUST 4th, i

At 10 tt'. U k. A. M.. ut ilr.-viii- , w.ll I !.).

A Fine Asst. 'of DRY GOODS,;
LADIES UNDERWEAR.

Kal Aiuk-.- Jron 'i,it.n. Tine Linens, Liner,
TwHlinf, BU,i'E j. hcrl-- l M.ion Flannel, lied Tlrk-in- f,

Elvt Broal t'Mn. iMliMn Cl"th. White Line,, Drill. l- -d

AJuilU, e.'nrV-- ,
iee Window C iirttin. Carpetin- -. in !inII

!., I. e. Seair e'arpw.

v ; .LOT II I i i !

Vmr CashDerVh'!s, Cmou CaMimTe PaoM, Amoslieag
Vanti ararl Jnmpn, Hhiir Hhtrts, Hai, Owis, C'hiWrm's
aod Momwm Hlion, Hosiery, Ac .

1 1ron Safe, Bags & Kegs of Sugar
C. S. BARTOW, A or-t'-

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

EEAL ESTATE
M kr Mullrr of Ihr Ivalalr of the L,ale

To be. Sold ut Auction
At th Sal-roo- of C. 8. Bartow, in Honolulu, cm

SATURDAY, the 2&th DAY of AUGUST,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

AfXTIIAT TRACT OP LAND, SITUATE

IN Till! DISTRICT OP EWA.Oahu, and known as tho

KALAUAO RANCH,
containinf an area or 1,300 ACRES, by a recent survey
.by C. J. LYONS, and lying within about aeven rallea of the
City of Honola' . and directly on the road from Honolulu to
Waialua. To aid land in auhject to a lease tor a term of

Ahree years nnxrrtret. Title by Royal Patent.

or farther particulars apply to J. II. CONEY. Trustee and
Executor ot the tatd estate; or to J. MONTOOM ERT, Solicitor,
No. 8 Kaahutnanu Street, Honolulu.

C. S. BARTOW. Auct'r.

(CAHPBELL A TIRTOV, LA1IUM.)

VHITE SUGAR (VASH
Tn Kegs at 8 Cents a Pound.

FOR SALE AT

II. IIACKFEL.D Si CO.'S..
90S Ira Agents. '

Tbo LADIES of tie HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

TO KNOW

THAT TUB UXDBRSICNEU HIS

JUST RECEIVED!
PER "LEGAL TENDER,"

Elegant Line of

ialHESTiifllUllREW SHOE WARE

O ALL KINHS.

Which for virioritj of trorknanahip

ntnnot be e.rerlet7.

The Children' Ware
are sometiiim; ixecam.

THESE GOODS WILL BE SOLO AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

' ;
ALSO-Jl'- ST TO IIAXD

! LADIES' WHITE KID SLIPPERS.

invited to ex-

amine
Ladies you are respectfully

(hear goods and judge for
tovrseh't .

Brery pair plainly marked.
M. MflXERXY

Hoooluta, July 1, 1ST5. 99My

3fEW SAIiIOV, 1S75!

Just Arrived per Mattie Macleay.
ALfO

Pilot SrefiwS.

Extra Superfine Flour.

Lime, Pork, Hams.

Canned Salmon and

BeeC &c, &c, &c.
roR SALE BY

IUCKFELO A CO.II.90 i 2a

LIME, MORE LIME !

.urnDVli a vn OREGON.
' ft J Lun In anV quantity, io the best order, received" per

th UC arrivals. Arxl a not be UNDERaOLU rOK
THK rttlE QCALIir. Call on

BOLIiES 4- - CO.

EUGilfl " Pc?3.TLAND CEMENT,"
ECE1VED FROM THE BARK K A MOI.

9S? Tor PaU B0LT.E? ft CO.

BY E. P. ADAMS.

ON THURSDAY, .... AUGUST 5th,
A I Iii!f-.s-t 9 A. M , at lUlrsr".m, will be ,

rJEVV GOODS, CLOTHING
Axr

FANCY GOODS, &C. !

NAMELY--Pin- e

Printf, MuiuDt. Linen IriiK
Brown Cottons, White Cottons, .

VirV.rii Lawn. SW Handkeri ,:',
l.n.en ,

FANCY FLANNEL OVERSHIRTS !

TarktiN To- -l for liatbing,

l:l.ir.k-- l, Whit Shirt. Aui-k'!- ini

--'Jli.ii lrili. I!riilinl,
i f .! ."nit..

y ili'.i, ..'i l fi.t(..-- i t ii' "rlirt..

FELT AND STRAW HATS!
Lalifi Hot..-- ,

i:ri.ll. - a ii. I Lit'. rr.ivllii Elr , Kt- -

GROCERIES, &C. !

Best Braiids Krr.-s- . ue. Card M.i.chtrs,

Yeast Powder, Sardint-s- , Sla Crackrr,
Ckwltes Pins, n.ims, Eicon, Candle:),

Pickles, Tobacco, Cigars, Fine Tea, Oyster",.

Kegs and Bags Brown Sugar.
E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

OREGON SUGAR CURED HAMS!
EXTRA QITAI,ITV.

11ACKEO BV JOHNSON SPALDIXG,
superior. Just received per E&lkinunrjr,

and for sale by
994 B0LI.E3 k CO.

to wool
TUB UKOERNIGNED CONTINUE
to buy Wools at good prices. Wools coming to
market this Spring particularly desired to make
frelRht.

Oik. 3m. C. BREWER A-- CO.

Oirui.j3la.ec3L Sugar
IN too I.B. KEGS.

WTTOR SAIE B V
JL' 96 tr II. II ACKFELD h CO

CONSTANTLY ON HANOI
A GENERAL ASSORTM T OF

SHIP HUMERI SHIP STORES.

Fr Sale by BOLLES Sl CO.

DICKSON, 61 FORT ST.,
AS THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-

MENTII or

Kou Calabashes, Kapas, Mats,
Native Dresses, Shell Necklaces, kc, to be found in Ho-

nolulu, and for sale at L.OW PRICES !

PICTURE FRAMES !

In Great Number and Variety.

PIIOTOG ItA.III!S A Large Stock or Hawai-

ian Views and Portraits

Always la Hand, Momted on Cards or laraonnted,
'S92 FOR MAILING. qr

1TSW GOODS !
V . ... i -

lTew Goods !

New Goods !

JUST RECEIVED .

FROM CHINA DIRECT,

Per Brig HAZARD,

TOW OPENING AND FOR SALE. BV
THE UNDkReiONBD,- -

JEWELRY IN SETS, of finest quality, fjrold

arid pearl, coral tiger claws, Jrc, Ac.

SILK DRESSES of different patterns, and

riXA Striped Gauze,

LADIES' SLIPPERS of fancy stjles,

Crape Shawls, (Jrass Cloth, Silk Neck Ties.

Tortoiaeshell, Feather and Silk Fans.

Sandal Wood. Ivory. Tortoi?eshell, and Lac-

quered Ware ot all descriptions,

Flowered Vases of all sizes and devices.

Silver Ware. Very fine,

White Matting of very finest quality.

White Contract Matting Nos. 1 and 2.

Assorted Colored Matting Nos. 1 and 2,

Camphor Wood Trunks in Nests best quality,

Camjjaor Wood Trunks in Nests No. 1,

Camphor Wocd Trunks in Nests No. 2,

Manila Rope best quality and of all sizes.

CASKETS OF VERY FINE DREAKFAST TEA !

Preserved Ginger and Chow Cbow.

SUGAR MATS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE.

TEAS, all of the new season!
Souchong in Chests, Jib. packages..

Hyson, in 21b. boxes,

OoloDg cf very superior quality.

PRESERVED GINGER AND CHOW CHOW,

Cigars ! Cigars ! Cigars !

Genuine Manilas and Imitations.

I IEE f R UK.r.BS & 1 1 REWORKS, all detrlption.
ALSO

FULL LINES OF STAPLE GOODS TOO NUMER-

OUS TO MENTION.

AFONC & ACHUCK,
1 S Mhhrhii frfrf.

fj&trtisrcifnls.

NOTICE.
TIIK CAPT A I OF TIIK UAKQI K
MATTIK MACLfc'A will n. be fraty debt cor.ttactfJ by tc crc ?r tXcers of aSd
res- - ! in :h j jvrt.

J. II. WALTEH.

NOTICE.
rmpHK, KI) HAVE. OX THEtint Vay Arril, cr :crv.i ir.M a I'o f.artnenibip,
under tire r.an.e as 1 t k-- r,f J II. liKL'N A CO.. ? t the pur

cf carrying oa the
Cooprrias and Gnnji"Z HatinrM

Io all i( tranche. srH. elicit H .!-- f tf; public patroua-- e.

J II. Bkrx?.
II (iRUBE.

Honolulu, June 1ST5 i Cm

TO LET OR LEASE !

THOSE DESIRABLE I'RE.MhF.S ON'
A!ika Str-f- . fitnriy occupied by A. P. ERICK-WUi- l,

!"..( I ..r I'ariicuinr apr!v to
'J. ?. LEMON.

NOTICE.
''UK I'l'UI.K IRE IIKKKIII NOTI- -

6-- d that JorKlII I't CilAIJ-K- b r anlhiflri io
ll any Leather or material m! at tl.e K A LA I' AO TAN

NEKY. n r to ir.rur any expenditure n . Ke umo
except thrntiKli th or. lri;!.- - l

J I !W;KTrll'jnolnlu, March K. IS73 t.9

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
'MIE I'XDEKSKi N EI 1 1 A V I N ( BEKX

roi:tirnn-,-l lr th- - tiiirt m i:xvu!..r of :!)

ATUMK W. MANI KL. .lm i.l, iv.rJ,-i-
"rson in to ai,I t lilc id mskc iui:ii-ili4- ! Ktymtit.

and all who hsve cin.nn t!if saiil Kot.itf t" pnn'-n-t thr
.Ttn w.th vo.K-hcr- " to Of rr .lrr-iMP- .t, .lmin.' th frm i f

hi. . frr.in rr they will re fi.r-c- l irr-.l- . Aral al!
haviii' any (r.j. rt in thir i., i.f wh'it-r-- r

brlfhitititf to tb Kotatf ..f A N ToX K W. MAM EL.
ar n'Jifinl to ilelirer the Mn.y tn the
f"rthith. or r.tlirwic t' renilr an acmml thff-of- .

J. II. l;LACK. Executor.
Honolulu, April f:h. 1975. Vm)

POSTPONEMENT SALE OF REAL ESTATE
VOTK'E IS HEREBY G I V EX T II A T Til E11 alr of l.i..U belonging to the Ectate of W. II. K A A I --

WAI, deceased, sdvertistd to take lace at Wnilukn on
the 20lh day of June, ictt., at 12 o'clock u .on. is iKiponed
by order of the Court until SATL'KVAY, tin- Ttli day of Au
gust next, at the s.ime time and place.

JOliM KOII rXAt .NA.
995 Ci Administrator of Est. of V. II. K.iauwai,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE!
IX PURSUANCE OF AX OROER MADEthe 27th Jay of May, A. D. 1S75, by the Hon. Chas. C.
Harris, First Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, of the
Hawaiian Islands, licensing me, JOHN KOII I'NAl'NA, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Wni. II. Kaauwai, late of Hono-
lulu, deceased, to sell at Tuhlic Auction, certain lands belong-
ing to said Estate; I the nndcr.-igne- d will sell at Public Auction

ON SATURDAY, 7th DAY OF AUGUST,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, '

At Mossman's Store, in the town of Wailuku, Maui, atl the
Bight, Title ami IntereHt of I he said Wm. II. Kaauwai, de-
ceased, in and to the

ILI OF LAND KNOWN AS PAPOHAKU !

situated at Wailuku, Maui, to wit:

Four parcels ot land 1st, 2 chains and J fathoms square; 2d,
1 acre and 1 square chain; 3d, 14 acre; 4th, 11 acres, 8 chains
and 100 fathoms square.

And likewise, in and to certain lands situate in Halauln, at
Wailuku, Maui, aforesaid, to wit: 15 lots, as follows:

1st lot containing 31 square rods.
2d lot 39
3d lot 24
4th lot 1 acre, 15 square rods.
5th lot 1 rood, 31 square rods.
6th lot 6 square rods.
7th lot 1 rood.
8th lot 3 acres, 1 rood, 33 rods.
9th lot 3 roods, 38 rods.

10th lot 3 acres, 3 roods, 27 rods.
11th lot 2 roods, 6 rods.
12th lot 1 rood 35 rods. ,
13th lot 29 rods.
14th lot 3 roods, 32 rods.
10th lot 3 acres, 1 rood, 19 rods.
And also a portion of land situate at Pniki, Maui, the 1st lot

containing 5 26-10-0 acres, and the 2d lot, 15 5 acres
Also all the Right, Title and Interest of the deceast.l in and

to all the pieces and parcels of land described io Royal Patent
2629, being the lots of land conveyed to the deceased and Geo.
K. Kaauwai, his brother, by the heirs of Nalelpuleho, by a cer-
tain deed of record in Liber 41, pages 453 and 454. The first
lot of which contains 1 0 acres, situate in Halaula, In
Wail ukn, aforesaid; the second lot, 2 34 100 acres, in i'uako,
Wailuku, aforesaid; and the third, 23-1- of an acre, situate at
the same place; and the fourth, of an acre.

And likewise, all the Right, Title and Interest acquired by
the deceased from A. Pepe and Kaumi, his wife, in anil to the
land described in Land Commission Award No. 515, containing
35-10- 0 of an acre, in the town of Wailuku, aforesaid.

And also, nil the Lnnd Silunle nt Mnalneit,
Ktilu. Maul, described in Land Commission Award No.
23S3, and containing 6 acres in favor of Z. Kaauwai.

And likewise a Tract or Land Siluntrd nt Wni
nkoa, Kuln, Maul, described in Land Commission
Award 2383 containing 1 acres.

The faither description of the lands uiay be seen on applica-
tion at the Clerk's Office of the Supreme Court UNTIL SAT-
URDAY, the 12th of June, 137 5, and afterwards at MR.
MOBSMAN'S STOKE, at Wailuku. ad at the GOVERNOR'S
OFFICE, Lahaina, Maui.

Bale subject to the approval of the Court, at the Court
House, Honolulu.

JOHN KOII UNACNA,
Administrator or the Estate of Wm. II. Kaauwai, deceased.
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PORTLAND CEMENT,
BEST QUALITY.

CHINESE MATTING,
EXTRA QUAL1TV,

OR SALE ATP 997-4- t F. A. ECIIAEFER & CO.'S.

AVANTED
V CUSTOMERS TO UNDERSTAND THAT

WITHIN TWO WEEKS!
shall be. prepare! to furnish an article of TCJIEJ. not to

!be surpassed in point of solidity, clearness and purity, from
ilO lbs. weight up to 400 lbs. lu one block.
I K. Ul UKUIT,

Honolulu, July 2, 1ST5. 997-t- f Proprietor.

NUUANU ICE MANUFACTORY!
IE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INFORM

M. the public, that having completed the above Establish-
ment, and got into working order,

HE IS PREPARED TO FURNISH ICE!
' In Quantities to Suit, Delivered in Town,

AT 2 1-- 2 CENTS PER POUND,
or to Contract for Large Quantities for Shipping, or for Balls
and Parties.

O" The ICE CART will deliver supplies every morning,
between the hours of 6 and 8 o'clock, and between 3 and 5
o'clock every afternoon. In the evening a supply will be kept
at the FAMILY MARKET for transient customers.

Orders left al Thrum's News Depot and the Family Market
will be attended to.

983 R. RYCROFT.

Til I,K ! HULK ! Ill I,K !
FROM TIIE

WELL KNOWN PUUNUI DAIRY!
THE L'XDERSIGXED HAVING
purchased thesrell (nown herd of 3IT-CI-ICOWW from Mr. J. Richardson, and also

having leased the Lands known as the

MILK RANCH !

He is prepared to furnish to customers

Tl RE FRESH MILK, IX QHM1TIES TO SriT !

AT

SIS! Coxits 13ox-- QUART,
FULL MEASURE GUARANTEED,

And Delivered In the Mornius: and Afternoon!

IE-- To large customers, such as Ilctel and Rei taurant keep-
er Ships of War, c, he will make Special Contracts, at
LOW PRICES.

Orders given to John, who has charge of the Milk Van, or
l.'ft at the International Hotel, will be promptly attended to.

A KONG, Proprietor.
Cm

OREGON LIME.
CiAX JUAN KILN JUST RECEIVED per
3 Falkinbure, and in perfect order. For sale by
94 BOLLES & CO.

CALIFORNIA LIME !
PER MURRAY, IN PER--RECEIVED

For Sale at greatly reduced prices, ty
559 BOLLES & CO.

CALIFORNIA OAT-HA- Y !

PER D. C. MURRAY. ANDRECEIVED F ,r tale by
juJO BOLLES & CO.

Chain Cables & Iron Stock Anchors.
IZES FROM 150 LBS. TO 4.000 LBS.s CABLES from 3-- 8 inch to 1 5-- 9 inch.

For Sale by BOLLES A-- CO.

FOR SALE !

411 1 NA FIRE-WOO- D. JUST RECEIVED
EX BRIO HAZARD.

CUT & SPLIT, READY FOR THE STOVE !

093 AT LOW RATES. S. C. ALLEN.

SPERM OIL
IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT. FROM 1 Gai- -
M. ion to a Darrei. roreaiery

CUAS. LONG.

CHINESE TILES !

FEV THOUSAND OF GOOD QUALI-
TY, 10 x t II. will be sold cher.p, by

W P.0LLF3 t, CO.

FOR SAX FILWCISCO.
The A. S. N. Co.'s Splendid Steamship

r?

T. WOOD COMMAND?..

WILL SAIL FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
On or about August 23d !

AH Freight in:rn.lrtl f(,r Sh.j Biet.t per Steamers either to
n Prancico vr the I'oli-jie- s will in tK Meatner

Hiirtow Krrr f Sursjr. .
The A rent i n i I (tire a W fir a.i Mrrr,-J- i

but will not be repr,ib frr lc by Sre.
XT For Freight act Iiije. cr aty farther i .fora ;(H.a.
jyCl Apply to C. BREWER CO , Afeo!- -

FOK SVDXEY, 1. S. W.
The A. S. N. Co.'s Fine Steamship

s2
3a

MOORE, Jlasfr.

WILL SAIL FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.,
On or about August 24th !

All Fivivht Inlende.l f,.r S. pnient per Slesmirr eiiher t

Sjii FrnrLro cr th CoUiiks a ill be received in the Steamer
WarrhnuM I'rrr ol Surnr.Th Agents will gne a Wrrhouse-Krt-- ei t f.r all Merchan-
dise, but will not br lespfrti-ihl- e for Iwa by fire.

XT Tot Freight nd Pasnj. to Sydney, New Zealand anil
Melboam, apply to
fjvSl C- - BREWER k CO., Agents.

1 HE FIXE NORWEGIAN

CIIU. LORANOE, Master,

Soon doe front Sao 1'raatlste, will hae Qolrk li-pst- rh

for the Above Tort.
For Freight and Psssnge, apply to
jy31 II- - II ACKFELD & CO., Agents- -

For .Portland. Oregon.
THE HAWAIIAN BARK

MATTIE MACLEAY,
T. II. WALTER, Master.

Will have Quick Dispatch for Above Port.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

990 lm II. IIACKFEX.D it CO., Agents.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER KILAUEA,
MARC II A NT. t : MASTER. A

Aug. 2 Monday ... .5 p ra.. ...Circuit of Hawaii.
" 9 Monday.. ..5 p m.. . ..Kona.
" 19 Wednesday. 6 p m.. ...Circuit of Kauai.
" 23 Monday.... 5 p m.. .. .Tlilo & Kannakakaiteth ways
" 30 Monday. .. .5 p tu. . ...Circuit of Hawaii.

Sept. 6 Monday... .6 p m. . ...Kona.
" 13 Monday.... 5 p m.. . . . Hilo k Kaimakakai both ways
" 23 Thursday... 5 d m.. ...Nawihwiu.
" 27 Monday. . ..5 p m Crrcuit of Hawaii.

XT When there are no cattle to land at Maalaea Bay, an
elfort will be made to reach Honolu u Saturday P. M.

XT On down Trips the Steamer will not leave Kaalualu until
0 A. M. or later; Makena until 6 A. M. or later; and Maalaea
Bay until 8 A. M. or later, without due notice of any change
being given.

Rates of Passage will be
To or from Kaunakakai. Molokai ...........$ 500

" lahaina. Maul 6 00
- " Maalaea. Maui 7 00

" Makena. Maui 8 00
' " Mahukona, Hawaii 10 00
" ' Kawaihae. " 10 00

" Kailua. -- 0 00
' Kaawaloa, 10 00

' Hilo, 1--
W

" " Kao Coast " 15 00
Circuit of Hawaii. Round Trio - 22 00
Tn or from anv Port on Kauai.-- . .. ... 8 00
Circuit of Kauai, Round Trip.. 12 00
Deck Passage for natives onlv. ....... ................ 2 00

No Credit for Passage Money !
TICKETS AT TnE OFFICE ONLY.

No berth will be considered as taken until paid for. Not
responsible for baggage unmarked or any Freight or Parcels
unless receipted ror.

FREIGHT MONEY DUE ON DEMAND I
XT An effort will be made to have the Bteamer reach Hono-

lulu on the evening or the same day she leaves Maui.
" SAMUEL O. WILDER, Agent.

Office with Wilder c Co., corner of Fort and Queen Streets.
996

(O)IPAXU A VAPOR DEL COL0RAEO

L.ACOMPANIATIENDRA COM-unicaci-

con los Puertoade Mejico y Arizona:

Paba Mazatlan, La Paz, Guaymas, Magdalena Bay, Cabo de
San Lucas, y

EL RIO COLORADO
Tocando a La Pax de Ida y Tuelta. Liiea Regular Para Loa

Puertos de Mejico, Saldran cada 20 dias llevando carga a
precios reducidos.

AGEXCIAS:
Mazatlan Mexico; Fort Yuma ....Arizona
La Pax.i Mexico; Ebrenberg....,-- . Arizona
O uaymas Mexico i Mohave A rizona

El pasage se ha reducido mucho, y hay la mayor cotnodidad
abordo para pasageres.

Para informarse, tocando flete y pasage, ocurrase a
EDUARDO NORTON,

97" 6m CIO Calle de Front, San Francisco.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

, I' nnpivr.R Al CO.. AGENTS.
Favorable arrangements can always be made for
Stnratre and Shinment of Oil. Bone, Wool, Hides

and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. XT Cash Advances made

954 iy C. BREWER & CO.

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. BREWER St CO., AGENTS.
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE and
iberal cash advances made on shipments Dy mis

line. (954 ly) C. BREWER & CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR LAflAINA.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
E. D. CRANE, Master.

NdllRnn y between This Tort and Lahaina,
LEAVING

nonolulo Saturdays and Lahaina eTery Wednesdays.

953 3m II. HACKFELD & Co., Agents.

TJ Tk. I X --A- O XSZ JE3 T S

FOR KOLOA AND WAIMEA.
THE SCHOONER

KAMAILE!
BOLLES, MASTER,

Will have Regular DispsLrh for th above named Ports, on

and after the 5th of November next, truil further notice.
Freight and Passengers taken at the Lowest Rates.
962 BOLLES & CO., Agents.

PRIME C, R. SALMON
AND

BELLIES, IV BBLS.. HALFSALMONKits.

PILOT BREAD. FLOUR,
II A MS and OREGON LIME.

091 2m For Sale at H. HACKFELD & CO.'S

INVOICE OF AMERICAN CLOCKS !

SALE at SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.F 991 3m II. HACKFELD CO.

INVOICE OF SILK FOULARDS
1ST RECEIVED VIA PANAMA.J '091 2rq H. HACKFELD & CO.

GOLDEN GATE EX. FAMILY FLOUR !

DAHER'S EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,JJ Received per Murray, and for aaie by
9S9 BOLLES 4 CO.

Manila Cordage!
CtROM THE BOSTON FACTORY, ALL
JV SIZES.

For Sale by BOLLES CO.

ICE CHESTS.
7SA7EAT.COM PACT AND SERVICEABLE.il Price only $12; enquire at J.S. OCRNEY'S, Nnuanu
Street, belo King, or of

990 R. RYCROFT.

KITS SALMON BELLIES.
PAUK ED 1815, SPRING, JUST RE

ceived per Falkinbuir. For sale by
1 BOLLES k CO.

(ir

THE FACiriO
Commercial SUbbcrtiscr.

PttitEt or thk Mo roa rat Mun or .t tr,
l"i IIoxoLi Li MliTll.Jj'y ;- -f M.a .. S3 T ra

l"irt Uaarur .. 9m
1 FuU Mcoo ..till 4M
25 Lat viarr

tie or i ! aDCT-ria- .

J j'y 1 Sua r.t Siin; i'idkii..,, ..6 41 5 m
!un n 5 i7.7 aw; fJua acts... . .s ii ? r

15 San rix-- s 4 50 Cat; ifuaseta... .. 40 6 rw
11 fun rice it); funwli... ..6 us ra
!N San nea......S S5 w ; fun arts... ..6." ra
?1 5 37 aw; Suaaets... ..6 05 pm

Carr. Iiri Switm.

SATl'RPA Y, JULY 31.

NOTES OF TIIE WEEK.
Maintain Miiiows Miscr.K. At Bearer,

Utah, Lee wa.-- to be put oa trial for tbe abore rnas-sacr- e,

Jtiijr 10.

DooK-Bixnx- o. After looking at lome amplcs of
work execute-- J at Thrum's, we ore prepared to esj
that better nceJ not be desired ty tbe racst fastidious
taste.

Odd Ffluw Hi" Ao improTement has been
made to this prtmtnent fire-proo- f on Fort street, bj
raiding tbe roof, (which was one of those impractica-
ble flat ones) and by building p the ends with
brick.

A Good Samaritan' was around jesterdaj. and
succeeded in gathering a wagon-loa- d of contributions
for a funiiy left destitute by their natural prftfeetor.
It is better to gWe than to receive.

Masonic. Tbe regular monthly meeting of
waiian Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M.; will be held ot
their riorr s in Makee's block, on Monday evening
next, August 2, at 7$ o'clock. Visiting Brethren
are respectfully invited to attend.

Cait. kekkett, well known In our community
;is the gentlemanly comtnanrler ot I". S. ?. Ports-iiuml- h,

bus In't-- detatched and wrdered hom, and
Comuiandor Silas Casy jr., urdered to tbe catn-iTnan- d

of that ship at Mare d Navy Yard..

I Tkmperaxce Meeting. A call haa been issued for
a mass meeting of natives and foreigners this even
ng at the Stone Church, Kawaiabao. Tbe object is
a discuss and endorse the temperance reform as
inaugurated by His Majesty on tho 18th ult. Ad-- I

--eases may be expected in both languages.
( Asotfiek War-shi- p Dce. The French corvette
Infernet, with a erew of 212 med, Post Captain
Mr. Pieaee, arrived at Papeete, (Tahiti) on the 27th
of May last, en route for Honolulu. Allowing that
she remained a month or more at Papeete, if she
received no subsequent orders she may be considered

ue here at any moment.

ease Dau.. We learn that there will be a match
game at half-pa- st one o'clock to-d- ay between the
"Athletes " and " Pacific " Clubs. The former have
been the victors in three previous matches ; but the
" Pacifies " are said to have been training industri-
ously for some time pnst, and the former club will
neiM to " look sharp."

C Iapalima. WeTnorice a few of the new 20-ce-nt

pieces in circulation, San Francisco coinage of 1875,
the bank having received them by the last steamer.
The 25-ce- nt piece being known as a hapaha by the
patives, they have christened the stranger hapilima.
it is a handy medium cf exchange, economical for
.liousekeepers, whj will thereby save many a five
:cenjs. We hope to see them plentiful.

The Nettie Merrill has beeen hove out for theJ
purpose of obtaining her beautiful lines, and the
opportunity was improved to put her copper in good
condition. On her last trin but one to Lahaina the
A'ettie took two 7-t- on boilers on deck, each 20 feet long I

by 6 feet diameter the largest ever made here. She
carried them without inconvenience, was " as rtiff al
a church,' and landed them at Lahaina before
breakfast. j

"Specimen Copies. 'Scarcely a mail arrives
from the coast but brings as a letter of this tenor :

" Please send me a specimen copy of your paper,
and state bow I may remit, if I conclude to take it"
We can hardly afford, in these times, to conduct our
business in that way. Our paper may always be
found in San Fraacisco at two public places the
Merchant's Exobange, and the rooms of the. Mer-

cantile Library Association. We shall be very happy
to receive United States postage stamps, as remit-
tances for subscription.

Eucalyptus. From Europe we learn that the
Eucalyptus globulus is to be planted round Rome
as a preventitire against malaria. This project is
due to Garibaldi.yind is all the more likely to meet
with BudCTBS'fi otfrthe fact that tbe tree ht& already
been iutroduced into Spain, tbe south of France
and Algeria, with the most excellent results. Id
Spain, where the Eucalyjlus was first planted in
1860, the inhabitants of Valencia used to steal the
leaves to make decorations of, while Ceylon is try-ia- g

to acclimatise the plant as an antidote to jungle
fever. According to a statement in the Sanitary
Record, these trees absorb an immense amount of
moisture and grow at an amazing rate. Their
height would increase ten feet per annum for some
years, and each tree is said daily to absorb it.", own
weight of water.

Waifs. Almost every arrival of a Bteamer from
(California leaves several human waifs on the dock at
tlonolulu, to shift for themselves as best they can.
These are men who are destitute in San Francisco
and are given a passage down by paying a few dol-

lars and assisting the steward of the steamer. They
are not placed on the ship's articles nor are tb?y on
the passenger list Under those circumstances it
will not do to take them to the Colonies, because the
laws there, (which are invariably enforced) make
the ship responsible for them. And so they are
forcibly turned ashore here. Strictly speaking, it
would be the duty of Our police to arrest them as
deserters from the "Steamer, and notify the Consul of
Great Britain that his office is chargeable with tbe
costs of their detention and subsistence until they
ship to go away. There are two or three of these
"waifs" wandering about our streets, who were on
Wednesday at the last moment turned ashore from
tbe Macgregor. -

Rcxaway Leters. During last Monday night,
(or early Tuesday morning) a whalcboat, containing
three lepers escaped from Molokai, landed at Fisher-

man's Point, to the eastward of the entrance of this
harbor. Their names are Anobo, Kaakaakai, and
the noted Rimo Kamai, who was over a year bid
away in the mountains oi u&nu. ivimo t,or jimj
thus described tbe trip to an interviewer : " We left
Ealaupapa in the boat about 10 o'clock on Sunday
night, and sailing all night, landed at Hanauma
(near Coco Head) at 6 o'clock, Monday morning.
Remained there during tbe day and at night sailed
away, landing at Fisherman's Toint at half-pa- st one
in the morning of Tuesday. Shortly after landing I
was arrested by a constable and taken to the Station
House, but my two companions escaped. There was
no immediate cause for our running away. We had
thought it over for several days. We had no trouble
and nothing to complain of at Molokai, but our
intention was to get into the mountains of Oaha and
hide there."

Los9 of the Sabaxac. The U. S. steamer Sa- -

ranac, Capt. W. W. Queen, on the ISth of June,
while approaching Nanaimo Harbor, in Johnson
Strait, struck a rock and went down about one hour
afterward. The steamer was making about fourteen
knots, with a strong current at the tiiae of the dis-

aster. She hung for a short time, but fell off and
was headed for the Vancouver shore, and her bow
made fast on tbe rocks by attaching a hawser to a
tree on shore. Tbe water was gaining rapidly, pre-

venting tbe of&cers and crew from saving much cf V

the stores, effects, clothing, etc., but a good deal'
more would have been saved, only it was not known
at what moment the ship would vanish

The officers and crew camped on the beach, with
not a bit of canvas, sail, or anything to shelter tbca,
and but little provisions were got out. Not a ves-
tige of the vessel net even a topmast was left in
sight The Sara nac was an old vessel, about 1,200
tons measurement, and carried ten guns and a crew
of three hundred men. The officers and crew were
taken to Victoria, whence H. B. M. Q. Repuht,
Admiral Cochrane, proceeded immediately oo hearing
of the shipwreck, to the scene of the disaster.

iiyv.cctl? - tne payment
. v.amie rapcr,

tf T. iriajIff o

To TATinrji. ging atroal or about tbe islandi,
Mcl ncroy offers tie fine cbcicc cf trucks. Lfci,

ever seen here. v altertisemeiit.

tAUtox. v beg to ca.1 nttcnurn ci .caja n
araUie (as well as ethers) to Mr. McCarJlcas, d- -

frtisement. His fxrenence rcnlcrs him an exctl- -

cnt judge cf the article.

Oxr Thoi.od I.i-- Pat was the fgui at

which the Adtcsti.lk arrived Ut week. whUU tbe

typos celebrated by a wy dinner araoegft tbe types
and presses, as pleasantly ctticed by cur coctccupo-rar- y

cf Vedoelay.
Rcstooatics Vxx To-J- jy is the anniversary cf

the restoration of the Hawaiian flag by Admiral
Thomas, in 1SI3. Of late years its observance a a
public holiday has abandonel, althoogh twenty
years ago it wss tht holiday f tbe nation

Mimc mis ArriBxcx.- - The band will Cbtutucnct
playing at Lmma fiuare at 5 o'clck. Following
is the programme :
Norma March tlrliiul
Btlerttoo I pera. I n l.avlj Autr
S4dieri (. Walir tioufl

"Chorus and Cmaant-Op- rn. II Tr.t.rrl.i.re Autoof tU Rjmv N Evaij
IIiwaiI Kimkna.Turn Quirkitof--s by Itcij'r (

) Ka M'i Kalakaua

HustE ErrRrrt.r Why is it that our pcvple pre-

fer to buy an imported article rather tbsn a superior
one of home manufacture just as cheap? Yet it is

o. Verbal eucourrigement to home enterprise and
industry is plenty and cheap, bnt men can't live on

that. We refer jut al ibis moment a ease of
home industry where a permm after thoroughly
advertising freb ground wheat, cxn and rice meal

articles of eterv-da- v use in families, finds that Le

can't compete with tbe imported article, simply
through tbe indifference of tbe public.

.

II. B. M.'s suir Parent l from Panama, via Galla- -
pagos Islands, SO days, arrived on Thursday last
The following is a list of her cfScers :

Commander Wni. V.. de C. CooWaon.
iJtutenanlt Win. II. llctWiii, Jamc J. I . rVs-iH- i.

rnr lluh U. Koor.
AaxVo'in; lieutenant Natli'l t'MI.I.
Paymaster John Labouvrrle I'sc.
StnJT Surgeon Hubert L. Belt.
Muikipman Henry Leeke.
Hoaltuain Jeremiah
Engineer Cbaa. l. Thomas, Walter CrU'libm.

It is reported that the Jtrpnlu, Admiral Coch
rane, may shortly be expected to arrive here from
Fan Francisco.

The Australian Mail Sebvke. Tbe Gazelle of
Wednesday, copying from a Sydney raper, snyst
"As t any communication between Sydney and
Otago, that will probably be left to the contractors to
arrange at tbiir pleasure, but seems to form no part
of the stipulation." If the Gazette had taken pains
to examine the Auckland newspapers received by the
last mail it would have found in tbe Southern Crotn
(an influential New Zealand journal), a severe
attack on tbe contract as agued npon, ecaue it
itoft contain a positive stipulation that Otago shall be
the New Zealand terminus of the line, and the Crott
strenuously urges its rejection by the legislature.

A New Hall. The lot of land on the corner of
Hotel and Alakea street, opposite tbe theatre, was
sold at auction on Saturday last, and was purchased
on behalf of the organization of Good Templars, for
tbe sum of $1,530. The lot is quite ample for the
purpose of erecting a hall, which it is tbepurpose of
the trustees to do at once, being 82 feet front cn
Hotel street and 115 on Alakea, with a depth on the
rear line of 143 feet' A subscription in aid of the
Association building fund Las been commenced,
headed by His Majesty with. SlQOy Our community
will not require to be reminded that enterprises of
this kind, which have for their object tbe social good
of the people, are always profitable investments.

A Krmimscensce ok Majoic Larkvvs. Snyn (be
S. F. Call of July 18 :

Flora Muybridge, tbe divorced wife ol I'. J.
Muybridj-e- , tbe photographic artist, died yesterday
in St MaryV Jlospital. Sue wa Ukou with a
stroke of paralysis about two weeks ago and nerr
rallied from tbe effects. Tbo deceased had a very
checkered life. At the time of her first marriage
she was employed in ono ot tbe dollar stores on
Kearny street as a saleswoman. Her wedded Ufa
was not happy, and soon after her marriage tbi
procured a divorce and married Mr. Miiybridjre.
About two years ago bin? became acquainted with
Major Harry Larkyns. The result was a lalason,
which came to the knowledge of her hut-ban- who
followed Larkyns to Pine Flat and killed him.
Muybridge was tried on a charge of murder, und
acquitted on tbe technical ground of insanity. 11a
is now in South America. Mrs. .Muybridge was a
beautiful woman, of more than average intelli-
gence, and her sad fate wa in keeping with her
checkered career.

The Cuallexceb. Tbe following Is a list of tbe
officers and scientifio corps attsobed to II. B. M.'s
Discovery and Surveying ship Challenger, now in
port She leaves for Tubiti on the 11th inst.

Captain Frank T. Thomson.
Commander J. F. L. F. Maclar.
Lieutenant! C. Carncnier Arthur C. 11. urml-y- , Oeo. II.

Jlethll.
Hauigatiny Lieutenant Thomas II. Tenant
Paymaster Utcbard K. A. Uicliarda.
Surgeon Alexander Croatia. ,
Chief Engineer James U. Ferguton.
Aitittunt Paymaster John H)us.
Sub. Lieutenant -- Lord Geo. ii. Camplx II, ADdrew V.

Balfour, Arthur C banner, Henry C. Hartnon.
Naviyating Sub. Lieutenant Arthur Ilaverrnll, HerUrt

Swire.
Aitant Surgeon George Macleare, M. A-- , SI. II.
engineers William J.J. fipry, Alfred J. Allen.
Annttant Engineer Willi.wu A. Hewlett. William J.

Abbott, acting.
Hoattwain Rirhaid Cox.
Carpenter Thomas IJiglmin.

CIVILIAN W IISIIUC T1H .
Professor C. Wyviite TboniAn, F, It. 8.j J.din YomfBuchanan, M. A., II. M. Mosely, M. A., John Murrav, En.,Dr. Willcinoes von ruhm, J. J. Wild Emj.

A Bit or Hisjohy We have heard the assertion
made that the Challenger, now in our harbor, was
here some thirty or more years ago, under the com-

mand of Capt. (since Admiral Sir George) Seymour.
On enquiry, we learn that it was another ship of
that name, which was afterwards wrecked on tbe
coast of South America. It was in the early days of

'

Kamehameba III. that tbe Crtt ,,
her visit, and it was rendered notable from the cir
cumstance of tbe trial and execution by hanging cf
two Hawaiian seamen for murder on the high seas.
They belonged to tbe British cutter Lamhian, com-
manded by one Carter, said to have been " a tartar."
When in the neighborhood of FanDing's Island, tbe
two Hawaiians threw tbe Captain overboard, and
then ran the cutter on shore and scuttled her. Tbe
arrival of tbe Challenger led to a demand on the
chiefs for their being delivered up for trial and their
subsequent conviction and banging at the yard arm. of

Umted States FLAG-- f hip Pexsacola,
Off Honolulu, July L'Otb, 137.'..

To th ffl!fi of the Pnr'.fc 'ouimniul Alveriiir :
Dear Sik : In your isstte of riaturday last, under

tbe head of "Receptions on Shipboard," yoo state
that:

"Admiral Almy's fortnightly reception on board Id
of the Pemacola was numerously attended on Thurs-
day afternoon," &c.. &c.

I beg leave to say, that these " Receptions," which
seem to have conferred much pleasure upoa tbe good
people cf Honolulu, have been tbe joint efforts of the
Rear-Admir- al, Captain, ward-roo- m and fteerage
officers.

As the Captain and several of tbe officers of tbe Lo

ship exerted themselves to make these pleasurable
entertainments, it is but fair that they iboull receive
a due share of the credit.

Will you please give this an insertion, and oblige.
Very respectfully yours, Johx J. Almt,

Rear-Admir- al U. 8. N.

The London cremationiats bave found it impossi-
ble to Etati. their .company.

It is stated tbat the authorities cf Meeker county,
Minn., have offered a bounty of fire dollars per
bushel for defunct grasshoppers.

The Springfield Republican says that we fchall
come to regard intemperance as we are coming to re-
gard bad drainage and small-po- x, as a nuisance
vhich it is for the interest of every property-own- er

the
and citizen to suppress by combination of private ef-
fort and public authority.

Vice-Preside- nt Wilson met with Lis old friend,
Jefferson Davis, in tbe streets of Memphis the other
dax, and the two ure said to have clasped hands with
cordial friendly avdor, repairing immediately fb a
neighboring ice-crea- m saloon, and they " discusse L be
strawberries and ice. and the memorloa r.t ti,a

etc., hw. x o jjl X.&VH ah x BTP

Extraordinary Probate SciL

Tb application of Mrs. Acna King fur distribution

under bcr father's win. cf Lis estate, was argued an J
submitted ia tht Probats Court jtcrlay. It ap-

pears that some three r foor years agoWlIliam .

Sutt, who was Mrs. King's father and a waaltly
merchant of Honolulu, bad a personal d.Coalty with
LU sjn4n4tw, James C. Eiof . King tbo bis fatler
in-la- inflicting a at v are wouuJ In tbs brtast, from

Ibe rcu'.t cf which bt d;d In about tW9 jrrs. Sot
time prior U bis death Stott tavl 'U. 7 lleh
be bequeathed to Lis JaugUcr Ansa (King's wife)

$ VX only whlls she remained the wlft of tr bus
Land, but proviJel that as toon as she Ucatoe a
widow she should bave tbt wbcl vt Lis fwUI. If.
however, she should die before ber LusbaaJ, tbew the
whole cstite was to go to the testator's Irotbws an J
aijtcrs. ' Ling and wife came to Han Fraacisco anJ
rrsi led bett for some years, King Ultf engajad !r
business as a warabouscmsn. lit toon got Into bos

iness difficulties, and failing U f itricatt himself, de-

parted for New York, aoruewbal under cloud, A

year cr two ago domestic InMlcliict tuadt tbttr apv

pearance in tbe King family and Mrs. King Inatlta-te- d

suit for a divorce. The suit was defuodedi anion
day, after tome testimony baJ been taken before a
Referee, and while Mrs. King, attended by a friend

named O'Neill, of wboaa King was Insanely Jealous,

were descending the stairway front the RtfettVa
cflioe King drew bis pistol snd deliberately abot

O'Neill in the back, killing bim almost instantly

For tbis.King was tried, atd. Laving lea fcmoi

euillv of L.urder la tbe second degree, wastcntrncJ
to Sing Sing for Lis natural life. According to tb

law of New York, a perse n upon vtboiu a at utencs of

this characecr it passed, is elvilly dsad. Hit wlft may

marry again, and hit orcpefty detcendt Io Lis beirs
a if be were dead In fact Acting upon thit theory,
Mrs King now claims, that under the provisions of
the will tbe is entitled to receive the ettate f ber
fitber, and petitions the l'robatt Court here to glvt
it to her. This being opposed by the exeoutort, lb
matter wat yetterdsy argued at length before Judg
Myrick bv Meaars. Phclao Si Le Bretton for petloDtr,
and Mr. Merrill for th executors. Tb Judge stated
that be would render bit decision oa Mooday weak.

The estate is et'lotated to amount to ovr tlO.OOU.
A great deal of interest it manifested by the legal
profession in tbe result .V. F. Cmll, Jul 10.

Tho Beecbcr Trial.
Pikooki.y k, N. V., July 2. At 11:17 a. u. iU

jury camu Into court, w hich was densely crowded,
and stated that they were unable to Agree, wbr--n

they were discharged. Tbo jury ttood nlni for
acquittal to three lor conviction.

The lYibune sayt : " Tlllbn risked everything
family, fortune, reputation and peace of mlod to
crush hi adversary, and the discharge of tbt jury
was tbe announcement of hit failure. Yet Le Lat
gond cause for aatUfuctlon that the rrsult wat no
wore. He has broken up hl home and discarded

wife for whether she It Innocent r guilty Le
clung to her until It became neeeasary to cast Iter
off in order to strike lloecher. He hat sarrlfbwd
the good opinion of the world and spent Lit last
dollar all for nothing. If Beecbcr bad been tri-

umphantly acquitted, Tllton would have gone
down into an abyss of ruin and Infamy without a
gleam of hope. That fate be baa, perhaps, escaped,
and it i only to nave him from that lal '.bat Lis
coiinael hav recently been fighting."

Tbo World sayt : " Tbe great Brooklyn acanal
has ended as It began, In a moral quagmire, out of
which no man can hope to find hit way and lira
unsmlrcbed, save along tbe solid, unmUtakabU
pulh of an honest, masculine contempt for Bet-cher'- s

ucciiscrs. Sucb was tbo character of Beecber't
accusers that even to listen to them anywhere out-sid- e

of a court of justice was to put In peril tbe
value of public opinion Itself. IIow can ao hon-

orable and Llgh spirited man Le expected Io prlr.e
and seek the good opinion of the community If
after having won It Le finds it of to 1 1 Ult solidity
that it may be blown about Lira In atlfllng vapors
by the foul breath of a pair of ratcala who own
themselves to be uncontrolled by conventional
laws of honor or by tbe national Instincts ol man-
hood.''

Nkw York, July 15. The people and lernpotary
residents of Pec-kskl- and nelgbboihood, preceded
by a band of music and a company of militia,
marched to Rest Hall last evening, and serenaded
Rev. II. W. Itoecher. After an addrest by Jndgt
Wells, piving expression to confidence In Lira as a
man and at a Christian mlniaior of tho Gospel,
Beecber spoke for nearlr an Lour. Among otber
things Le said : When I began my life I Lad no
intention of Lelng a great, eloquent and wise man,
bnt I did ineau to bt a good man and bonest, and
1 do mean to spend all the tlroagtb (od gave me.
in making my fellow-me- n better. TLls 1 Lave
done by tbe help of God. I make this assertion
ruoie emphatically, because not a few papers teem
to think I have done It by the help ana permission
of newspapers ; but 1 have done It In spite of them.
I don t ask tnat they should care lor my future.
My future is in tbo keeping of ibe Lord t.oa, to
whom my mother directed tue. I should like to
know who Is going to atop my tnoutb with a mur-7.- 1

;? About lb70 and 1871 and for three or four
years 1 Lad to go through pretty deep water at
times, but I kept it Io myself. Ibe revelation of
it to mankind camo within a year, but I Lad got
through It. I am receiving scores and hundreds of
letters couched In Ibe most earnest and affectionate
condolence for tbo fiery trial through which I am

but the asbes of that fire were scatteredf'oing,
I am growing In strength and elasticity

of body. Ism all right. The letters I Lave re-
ceived from Baptist clergymen, from tbo clergy-
men in tbe mlnUtry of tbe Knlscopal Church, and
especially letters and lelegrtrnt from Roman Cath-
olic priests havo been among the most Christian
expression tendered. I prize these letters. Churches
bave prayed for me ; households Lave prtyed for
me ; mothers kneeling In tbe midst of tbcfr little
children Lave prayed for me, and I will say tbst
these prayers Lave been more to me than. tho
plaudits of tbe people in tbe streets. It has been
this tbat Las made me happy, I Lave r,o new
course to take ; I am too old to change my posi-
tion. I .ball go on trusting men ; I Lave pursued
tbat doctrine all my life, and only once In forty
years have I made a mistake. I shall love men i I
shall not stop to think of their faults before 1 love
them. I propose to go on with mv work, confident
In men, not preacbioir merely the difference
tvren right and wrong, but this: Tbat there Is
i'0 justice, no severity, no punishment, tbat are
good, unless administered In tbe spirit ol love
The expenses of tbe trial Lave been enormous,
enough to bankrupt a country minister Ova timet
over, and would have destroyed

.
me but for 11

.
v- -

.i. i i"ul Cbarrb. and even wuu meir iieip I snailt'lL'rtfX expentet of Ibe trial Io
On the otber M

they have been very large, but they bavo got no
money to pay them with." Beecher dlnitod ninthlaughter, and was frequently warrulv nnnlaud..!
throughout bis long address.

New Yokk. July 8 Tbe Vomiwrial Alyrtinrr
states that Byecber's Sunday school visits Llm at
Peekskill to-da- y to convey tho official newt of Lit

100,0M salaiv, and adds: "It Is a wonderful
close to a wonderful trial. A plantiffls left alone,
clouded by the suspicion of conspiracy without afuend to do Lira reverence or tbo contribution of apenny toward Lis expenses. The. defendant stands
surrounded by a multitude of friend, with streams

money flowing Into Lis pockets, an enlhuslastlo
devotion following Lis footsteps. This is tbe publlo
verdict. It establishes forever tbe question ofBeecber'H status so far as Plymouth Church Is con-cerne- d.

He rests seenrely fa UV affections of Lit
flock.

New Yokk. Julv 2. Tie following card frorn
Moulton appears In hu Arj ibis morning To
the Editor, .Sir I Tbe New York TtU,hm, a pteer

the interest cf Beecbcr, published I Lis morning
ibe following paragraph : Tbe evidence of J. M.
I'earsall in the Loeder case, reported In full else-
where, so seriously implicates Moulton In tbe
manufacture of tbo false uCdaviW of Pilot ant
Loeder, tbat counsel for Beecber havo already
taken steps to indict bin for conspiracy as well as
subornation of perjury, and will roako the applica-
tion to go beforw tbe next Grand Jury. If Moulton
returns to Brooklyn be fore the Grand Jury meets

will Le arretted atd an examination bo bold
preliminary to action by the Grand Jury " Ajudicial examination of the origin of the Price.Loeder affidavits and my connection with them laexactly the thing I desire. Accordingly, I Lavereturned to Brooklyn to meet tb menace ofLeecbera minions, and I hereby challenge ami-def-

them to Institute their threatened proceedings.Signed, I rancis D. Moulton.
Biiooklvx, June 23 AHer tbo retirement of tbe

jury yesterday. Erarts and TUton met face to face,
hvarta held out bis hand, saying, 1 hope Ihere Is

o anlmoHity.'' TUton replied, "No, not a bit"Lvarts and Beach then shook hands. Both sldet
came under the Judge's charge, which was fair
and impartial.

Efwcacv or Ikkioatiox. Those who may doubt
efficacy of Irrigation bavo only to look aroundour town to be convinced. But a few years ago

and not a green tree, shrub, or plant was to bo
seen growing where this town now stands. Now
there are many gardens lu town filled with Eno
trees, and tbe choicest of flowers, arwell as fruits and berries of all kluds-sbow- lng laminiature what tbo whole country around ut might

mado by a systematic plan of Irrigation.

TIT- -
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K. HACKFELD &CO.
Offer For Sale

THE WMm Gffll
JUST ARRIVED

PER- -

HAWAIIAN BARK KA MOI
WHICH SAILED

ON TIIK J OP NOVEMBER LAST.

KRP PINK PRINTS. LARGE PATTERNS,

A.sortmnt Fancy rrinM, nvr ztyle.
Whli Ground rrinN,
Black and Whito Print. French Mulin.
Hatj Blue IVnlms, plain and 5trip1.
nint at ! White ?tripol Ticking.
Browrn i'Aon. assorted qualitie'.
Blti Cottons, XVnite Cotton,
Horrock White Long Cloth. A and B, 36

inch and 32 inch wide.
Ilickorj Stripe?,
Linen Stating, 72, 82, 9) and 100 inefcr-- wide.
Cotton Sheeting. G3, 72, SO and 90 inches wide,
Victoria Lawn, piece, nist'd qn.alitie.
Indigo Blue Flannel,.Black Fills Alpaca.
Black Cobonrg, Cne and medlnm,
.Scotch Waterproof Tweel, all color.
Mosq'iifv Netting.
Silk Corah Handkerchief!),
Turkey Red and Vellow Cotton Handkerchief?,
Ladles' Cotton Handkerchief,
Aaworled Cotton Stocking, and Socks. .

Linen Thread, AKrted,
Black and Colored Silk Neckties, new style,
Monkey Jacket, assorted qualities,
Heary Woolen Blanket., Scarlet, Orange, Bine

and Green,
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Linen .Shirts, Cotton do.
Merino Finish Undershirt., Cotton Underhir1p,
Assorted Barlaps, French Calfskin,
English Saddles.

Genuine Can lf Cclosr.
Macassar Hair Oil. Abie's Extracts.
Fine India Rubber Dressing Coi.ib,

Fine Woolen Shawls and Trayelirtf Plaids.

Fine and Common Pen and Pocket Knives
Fine Steel Scissors, Common Scissors,
Tinned Spurs on Card., Iron Teakettles.
Oalranked Tails, 10 and 12 inch.
(JalranLzed Washing Tubs,
Perforated Metal for Centrifugal Machines.
Charcoal Box Irons,
Bright Fencing Wire, No. 4, 5 and $,

Full Asetm't of Best Refined English Bar Iron,
Swedish Iron,
Munft's Yellow Metel Sheathing, and Compo-

sition Nails, Block Tin.
Galvanized Iron Pipe, Hoop Iron.

Porou3 Water Monkeys.'.Pressed Tumblers.
Cut Porter Glaes.
Hubbucks Patent White Zinc Paint,
Hubbuck's Patent White Iead Paint,

- Hubbuck's Pale Boiled Linseed Oil,
Black Paint, Paris Green, Red Lead.

Caustic Soda, Best Lagos Palm Oil.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GERMAN. ENGLISH & FRENCH

Lifbigs Extract of Meat.

Stearins Caudle.. 4, 5 and 6 to a pound.
Ultramarine Bine,
Castor Oil, in tins and glass,
Epsom Salts in bulk and boxes.

Neat of Trunks, Birch Brooms,
Wrapping Paper, Market Baskets.
Demijohns, Corks,
Assortment of Blank Books,
Pre Copy Books, Shipping Receipt Books.

Assorted Sizes Horse Rope, Hemp Packing.
Spunyarn, Flag Line, Log Line,
Marline and Honsiug,
.Swedish Safety Matches,
Devoe's Kerosene Oil, ia patent cans.

Ueidsieck A Co.'s Champagne, in qts. and pts.
Rulnart Pere & Fils' Champagne, do. do.
Sparkling Hock, in qts. and pts.
Genuine Hollands Gin, in jugs and baskets,
Genuine Hollands Gin, in glass, green boxes,
Bontelleau & Co.'s Brandy, in gtass, one lo

four diamond
Boutelleait & Co.'s Brandy in casks
German Ale and Lager Bier in qts. and pts.
Jeffrey Ta Edinburgh Ale and Stont qts. and pis.
Assorted CUrefs very fine to common
Liebfaaenmilch & Laubenbeimer Rhine Wines
Small Assortment of Hungarian Wines
Bitter, Alcohol in 1 gal. demijohns 96 per cent

German and Havana Cigars.

Fire Clay, Coal Tar, Stockholm Tar
Stockholm Pitch
Empty Petroleum Barrels for Tallow containers
Oak Boat for Coasters,

Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.
Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

Ew. Etc. Etc.
Etc. Etc.

The above specified Goods, together with a well
Assorted Stock now on hand ex recent arrivals,
are offered for sale in quantities to suit the trade.

jff Orders from the other Islands filled at
lowest market rates. 963

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF- -

THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

AND" BEST

Life Insurance Company

IN THE UNITED STATES.

SAUL G. WILDER,
72tf Aal fr tbo Hawaiian Island.

CANNED GOODS,
FROM CCTtlSO CO.'S CELEBRATED FACTORY,

MOCK TURTLE SOUP. CASES
do an AST hett. Cases Boiled Bef, Case Roaat Motion,

Motwo, Case. Roa't Teal, Case Turkey, Cases

Cut Soort"fciekea. BOLLE3 k CO.For Sale by

1 GFJSEK1L 1SS0RTMEST OF

Preserved Meats, Frnits, Vegetables.
SAWS aTWR BOLLES s CO.

A.1

Sperm and Polar OIL
C7ERT SfPCRlUK Hlw TV FOR SALE

T IS QaDtiti to gait i7
A

EOLLES CO. J

erase !
H. ft B?.

j. H. BRUMS & CO.,ie(;lkaveto xotirv tiik ih iimcthat hT hare l urt hjivri tL er.!;re tK ia trade cf
the late Jtmn I.. !.-- an I !h.t fi'v fori ir,n curry
ca Uie limine A

Coopering and Gauging,
At the OU run.) KINO KTKEET, n'r tLe Btlil, until

furtli'r notio--. A DiJ &!,
OX Ul KEX NEAKlORT.

l!'ir' thfy f,t fi,i(wl Prtpnrttl Ksftt? oil
'Kihrs " tlt.li- - line.

Casks, Kerosene Oil Containers
TOR TsLLOW, Kir., rt".. AI WA V: OX HAND.

Honolulu, Jar, 12, 1S7.V 1

on
PILOT BREAD!

CHEAP.

Damaged Bread,
OnrJ f. r Chieken Fed. Ar.

KAKAAKO SALT, per Bag or Ton,

FIREWOOD,
Of the Ite.l iinnliir. Cut up If Re-oirr-

.IAS. I. DOW SETT,
970 3ui Corner Harm K Fort els.

BIIIIKS, SK1IYS. TAI.LdU.
TIIK UNDERSIGNED COXTIXCK
to pay the highest market price for Dry
nMm, Qoai Pkins an Got Tallow.

9jT 3m C. BREWER & CO.

CARRIAGE MATERIAL !

I'OKKS, t TO :t I -- 2 INC IIKS, IUC'KORV
HIM3 Ah ami Hickory, 1 to 2 ineht:;
nun3 A!l t ten,
FELLOES For Ox Car, asrtcd ipt, Oak and Ash;

IS Wagon anil Carriage, flni-he- I and rough;
POLE? Wagon anil Carriage, llniahej an.! rnnph;

Whlfltftrff, SlnSftrfs,

Cross Btrs, Yokes, Seat Ralls

Seat Spindles,

Wagon and Cnssy Bow 1

a l?o
Alwnya Keep an Hand rnH ntuiin lo Order,

Ox Cart Wheels ami Cirts.

W'hirh I am preprired to SELL rlKAP.
A. I M O , "X IIANT,

A Large Lot of Ash Lumber !

Having purchased the entire stork of carriage mnterial from m

& Co., I am prepared to fill City and Country Orders
promptly aniltt Reasonable Trices.

UIFFERENT STYLES OF

ELEGANT CARRIAGES!
of my own msmif.u-ture- , constantly on hanil anil

for sale.

G. WEST,
071 3m 71 ami 76 King Street, Honolulu.

SHOOKS !

FOR SALE LOW BY

971 3m C. BREWER & CO.

Ha U EE IB 13 M
A N l

BUIIDM MATERIALS!

OF ALL KINDS, AT

BED ROCK PRICES I I

WALL PAPER
AM)

BORDER
In Large Assortment.

PAINTS,

OIIjS

TURPI? A T I A : , V A It A I S II

IIOOISS

SAII,
lll,IAIS

LOCKS,

IIIAttF.S,

If UTTS,

Finest duality Puuloa Salt.

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN

FHEF. OP CHARGE.

and at any Port in tne jungaom as per

agreement.

WILDER & CO.
971 Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Blocks and Oars!
FI LL ASSORTMENT.

For Sile by BOLLES A CO

THE PACIFIC
Commercial 3lbbcriiscr.

SATTRDA V. .f'.V 31.

The Ramie Plant- -

Vc c'py the fallowing, aa of interr-t- t to wouie j

of our agricaltari-ts- , from a paiar hlet entitled, i

" The Ilamie Plant ; it origin, cultivatun, Taluc,' j
j

Ac, j ublished in hian Francisco for Mr. Joseph i!

Graliam, Nargery-man- . at Ilaywards, Alameda j

county, Cal. Mi?prs. J. P. Sweeney Jfc Co., Seeds- - j
j

men of San FrancL-c- o, infDrru us that there are
j
j

9..'vcrtil parties in that city who jurchasc Ilamie j

in green f trir tJ lilir. at a!xut $200 per ton. jj

It is acknowledged by all writers on the growth. !

progress, and development of rations, that all i

permanent and durable blessings to a ror le come
i
I

alone from the soil. It has been aswrted bj o-liti-

economies, that a strictly manufacturing,
!

'
or a trades people, have no durable basi.--, as a
lourdation upon which to huilj btates and a--
tion?. So alio a strictly mining people lack the
very essential elements to a rermanent success. !

Apiculture, the cultivation of the oil. ermine. !

1
tive labor of the ground alone, give to any people
that solid and permanent foundation of prosperity,
which at once rewards the hand of toil, and pro-
motes and gives stability to commerce and manu-
factures, as essential aids to any well-regulate- d

and powerful peopIc.
California, a few years ago, was regarded as a

purely mining country, unstable and fluctuating;
but of late years it has become known to all the
world, that in the adaptability of her varied
climate, she excels in agricultural and pastoral
facilities, any country in the world; her climate '
peculiar, her soil so varied, that it requires but
to miry in her boscm, a germ, and it gives forth a
hundred fold to the patient hand of labor. j

In the cultivation of the Ramie, a new textile j

fabric, like every new principle, it has to over- -
come the fixed views and known prejudices of I

mankind before it can receive its full meed of
praise or deserts. It comes in competition with

King Cotton," silk, and wool; and therefore
mnBt light its way to acknowledged superiority.

In considering the cultivation of the Ramie,
what we first desire to know is, will it pay;. is
there money in it ? to which we answer, that in
our belief it promises a better result iu clear cash
to the farmer than any other known article of

reduction which comes from the soil ; and at noSistatit day, is destined to be one of the most im-

portant industries on this Coast.
RAMIE ITS niSTORV J u ORIGIN.

Is a native of the island of Java, and was first
brought to Europe for investigation in 1844,
where it received the botanical name of lioch-nxeri- a

Tenacissima, and from the peculiarity of
its fabric, its softness, strength, beauty, fineness,
with the possibility of blending with all the
known fibres of woven stuffs, attracted great at-
tention in manufacturing circles. In the East
Indies, considerable attention has of late been
given to its culture, in order to supply tho de-

mands of European wants.
Its introduction into the United States in 18G7,

has given it a new interest among manufacturers
abroad the fibre being superior to that of any
other textile plant, producing fabrics of the finest
quality, assimalating linen of the closest texture,
mixing with wool, cotton, flax, and. rivaling silk
in lustre excelling all in strength and durability.

RAMIE CONSIDERED

As an article of commerce, ia engaging the
attention of thoughtful and intelligent farmers
everywhere, and particularly in California, since
it has proven its success in the Southern States
agriculturists are looking about for a crop to
relievo the worn out and exhausted wheat fields
one which ia as indispensable to the wants of
mankind as tho cereals, and as Ramie supplies
several requisites m one staple, u is at once tne i

desire of all to know every detail of its growth, j

cultivation, harvest, demands, etc., etc.
RAMIE COMPARED

With cottou, ia adapted to a greater rzjigc of i

usefulness, and is capable of being worked into j

the lightest as well aa the heaviest fabrics. It !

requires less culture, and is cheaper to harvest j

and prepare for the loom, than any other fibre
adapted to the various uses, and is ;

with the wants of civilization. Let the energetic
mind of Californians take hold of this principle,
as its importance demands let our skilled labor i

take precedence of the Old World, and pay no j

more .tithes for an article of manufacture and
shipment ; let thia valuable fibre be the fruit of I

our looms, and the thousand of idle lands now
useless, be brought into the growth of Ramie ; j

when, in truth, our country may blossom as the
rose, and bring its abundant blessings to the '

industrious husbandmen.
THE RAMIE FLANTING COMPANY

Of Louisiana, in their circular for 1871, gives j

. the following information in reference to the pro- - '

duction of Ramie, s the people of
the Southern States to embark largely in the j

planting, for it greatly exceeds in economy of
tillage, every other known production, both in
expense of men, money ana animals, its clear
profit being immensely abovo that of corn, cotton, j

or cade say .$100 to 500 per acre, instead of j

fifty to one hundred, for the last.
" Orders have been sent from Europe for all

the Ramie wo can raise, in the crude and yellow j

state as cleaned in tho field, and at prices varying
from 275, to 325 and $375 per ton. Buyers j

from Europe say they do net want Ramie that
has been made white and eilky by bleaching. !

They prefer it in its crude, yellow condition. ,

When refined by them, it is worth from $3 to $4
per pound. From ten to twelve hundred pounds

acre of cleaned Ramie will be the amount pro-ucc- d

at each cutting, and from ten to seventy-fiv- e

cents per pound, according to quality, will
bo the market price. Machines for Ramie clean-
ing invented here, will clean by hand power and
four men, 1.000.E per day, and with steam power,
attended by ten hands, will clean ten acres a day.
The plant thrives best in rich soil. On sandy
lands it matures earlier, and in stiff lands it
matures stronger and larger. The overflow docs
not destroy the plant. It will grow and have
leaves in the water, without any soil. It i9 a
water plant, and will grow either ia dry or wet
land9.'f

THE CHARACTER OF SOIL AND CLIMATE

Required for the growth and cultivation of the
Ramie, is. that of a sandy loam of loose texture,
facilitating the expansion and development of the
roots in this locality, the plant docs well in any
lands adapted to the growth of corn, wheat,
barley or oats even in heavy adobe soil, it will
thrive, with ordinary cultivation. It bears our
dry seasons as well or better than ordinary grains
or vinos ; but moisture is essential, as to every-
thing else. The interior valleys, vrith a heated
atmosphere, are well calculated to forward its
growth and as it thrives luxuriantly upon the
coast where the atmosphere ia freighted with the
ocean fogs, it is presumable that the valleys of
the interior will meet its wants, in all particulars
of soil and climate as well. Ramie docs not yield
its energies of growth to any degree of cold or
frost visiting our climate. It ia perennial in its
life, and requires but once planting to yield
untold harvests the ground being deeply and
thoroughly broken and well pulverized, keeps
loose in all soils.

TO FLANT AND CULTIVATE RAMI '.

The ground being prepared as above, phuit iu
rows 3 feet apart, setting rVrVthe roots in the rows a
1! ttlc closer, iy about 2 ; cultivate .

and hoe as you would a crop of corn. After the
first year when so planted, the Remie will so
thoroughly nil up tue ground ana cuoke out
other vegetation as to render cultivation un-
necessary.

The above distances apari is recommended
when plantiug for the fibre. Parties wishing to
be at less expense in the beginning, and to raise
their own plants should plaut further apart, say

j about six feet apart each way ; plow and culti
vate as above. hen tbc plants nave attained a
height from 3 to 5 feet, and the stems have as-

sumed a brown or chocolate color, they are ready
to layer. The ground, if not moist should be
moistened; the stems then bent over and covered
2 or 3 inches ia depth the whole length of the
stalk, excepting the tip cr outer ends, which
should be turned up, care being taken in the
meantime not to detach them from the parent
root. The stems so layered will send forth roots
and other stems, and may be taken out, ent np,
and planted as desired.

rROriTS FROM CVLTl'RE

Of the Ramie in California is so great over any
other crop, that it seems almost fabulous. The
plant, wnen thrifty, properly rooted in a soil
favorable to it production, harveti three crop

a jear six feet being the aTcraze height of the
j iact, producing a Terv long stable fibre. It is
cut like euar caue, or an ordinary mowing ma-

chine may N? ued, care being taken to cut the
talks close to th" ground

The .- no cr-cmi-e
t-- j re:arl its gruvrth

rust, blight, drouth, wcrra, animals nothing
retards its jrogrct when once rited. It h
acknowledged a more table crop than cottna.
It takes colors readily and perfectly, and always
wears r silky lurtre. -

Mr. L. V. Wrizht. of ttrookhn. New York."
eays in a letter to Mr. LaFranc :

" In regard to the cost of prei-arin- the fibre
in staple of suitable leDgti for spinning upon
cotton, fine wool, "worsted and fUx machinery,
I can safely eay, as the result of my own cxperi-- I
ence, tliat twenty-fiv- e cents r pound, (anl forty
cents per pound, including cct of raw material
and waste,) would be very near the cost cer--i
tainly not more and would fell, when so pre- -

pared, for one dollar ir pound. a fast as it
could I proIucd ; and whon prejiarcd fr spin-- j
rung and imitating silk, cool 1 te fold for three
or four times that price." I.. W. Wright.

Mr. Wright also MVS in a letter to Mr. Crabam :

" My process relates to the preparation rt the
re 31lcr 11 wnIiaf fTOri 'the grower by bring tne fihre

-

into
be sapae rtate m the enclose.! sample, and ready

Frxr H iron or nnfo the innniit:ieriirern rf Knit.
able length ff staple to spin on ttieir present
cotton, wool, wort-te- and flax machinery, with-
out alteration. Vou will see by the sample,
which is prepared from some Ramie grown at
New Orleans, that the fibre w strong, glossy, and
nearly if not fjuite equal to silk, in appearance,
takes colors equal to silk, and can be woven into
a variety of fabrics, taking the place of silk, and
when prepared by my process, accord! ns to sarn
Ple'tcoua ,.e sold licre ana also exported to tng--
and otber huropean countries, at the rate erf

one dollar P" pound and .upward. Yours, tc.,
" L. W. Wricitt."

Ramie requires the same cultivation as corn the
first year, and one good hand will cultivate thirty
acres. After the first year little or no cultiva-
tion is required. The second year, the sam
band will cultivate twenty or thirty acres more,
making a field of from fifty to sixty acres. Suit-
able machinery for cleaning is now on thia coast,
and more may be purchased at reasonable rates.
Lc Franc's Ramie Dresser, with others now in
successful operation, have given a new impetus to
Ramie planting in Louisiana, where it is now the
most profitable agriculture.

Under favorable circumstances, the Ramie will
yield an annual product of a ton to a ton and
one-ha- lf of merchantable fibre to an acre, worth
from 12 to 15 cents per pound cash purchasers
being now ready to take all the fibre that can be
raised. In the past history of our productions,
as a people we depend too largely upon na line
of planting, viz : in the Southern States cotton
was entirely depended upon as a crop, to the ex-

clusion of corn, and other grainsso in Califor-
nia, wheat and barley have been ever uppermost
in the minds of our farmers, in place of a diversity
of crops, to ensure a market and relieve the
land. We would not wish to declaim against
any particular crop, but a diversity of cultures
are desirable. Ramie may be started at a small
expense, with little or no care (after the first
jear) in its growth, its large yield, the certainty
of a crop, the beauty of its fibre, with the large
price offered for it in England, France and CJcr-man- y,

arc great inducements to farmers.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE FAIR REF0RT.

The Committee on Fibrous and Textile sub-
stances, at the Seventh Industrial Exhibition of
the Mechanics' Institute, held at San Francisco,
October, 1869, in the! import say ;

" We do not propose a premium, because thia I

enterprise is, as yet but an experiment ; but from !

a careful cxam.'uation of tlie subject, we are
strongly convinced that 'the cultivation of this
most valuablo plant can be successfully .introduced
into California. Wc arc satisfied it will flourish
in the Southern Counties, where the nights are
comparatively warm, particularly in Tulare and
Kern. Wherever Indian corn can be raised in
perfection, there will the Ramie grow. It pro-mis- es

such large profits that, onee introduced, it
must soon become the great staple of the Southern
section of our State."

The same Committee include in their Report
the following letter :

" Gatartia, Miss., Sept. 1, 18GD.
' The Ramie Plant, like everything new, meets

with opposition from those who have not practi-call- y

tested it. We have tried it this year, and
the result ia a decided success. It grows eight !

feet high in this climate, and will make two crops j

a year, and probably three. Its roots grow two
feet in the ground, and, notwithstanding the un-
precedented drouth of tbis Summer not a single
copious rain having fallen since April it still
continues to ' put fortn its luxuriant sprouts and
grows rapidly. So dense is the ebade it makes
that the ground continues always 'moist.

. " Eucexe and Wm. Hall. ' '
The Committee of Mechanics' Fair, consist of

Messrs. Andrew J. Moulder, Hon. S. S. Tilton,
John C. Mitchell.

When Ramie first attracted the attention of
agriculturalists in this country, it was found dif-
ficult to separate the outer from the inner bark,
the coarser from the finer fibre ; but this difficulty
has been overcome by tho determination and en-
ergy of our mechanics, and machines costing but
a few hundred dollars can now be had, that per-
forms the task, and which renders complete this.
one of the greatest industrial accomplishments of
the age

A machine for separating the fibre from the
Btalks, was in successful operation at the Fair of
the Mechanics' Institute, in San Francisco, 1871,

RAMIE l'REVEXTS DROCTII.

As the Itamie covers the whole surface planted,
the land is protected from the evaporation caused
by constant exposure to our long day summers.
The foliage ia exceedingly profuse, and if left
pulverized by the Ramie cleaner on the ground,
they furnish a rich manure, and thus the quality
of the land is constantly improved. The cultiva-
tion of Ramie is no longer an experiment it has
been known to agriculture and commerce in Asia,
Java, and the South Sea Islands for many years.
It was transplanted to Mexico about ten jears
since, and it has only failed of extensive culture,
because there was not suitable machinery to sep-
arate tho fibre from the stem. This objection has
been overcome by machinery adapted to the pur-
pose, and improvements are going on in that
direction every year. In the extended cultivation
of this plant, there is no fear of the market being
over supplied, or labor and capital underpaid.

The Danbury News Man on Skates.
" You see," said my friend Reglet, as he cut a

4 pigeon's wing" on the glassy surface at the
rink, went off on one foot and came circling
around on the other " you see, it ia an exercise
which brings all the muscles into play, and must
be healthy. In fact, Dio Lewis says it is better
than riding on horseback."

It looked so easy and so nice that I winked at
the boy who had skates to lend, and he came
over.

'That's right, old boy .""called Reglet, as he
sailed around with a handsome girl on each arm,
and a lovely blonde hanging to his coat-tai- ls

" I'll bet a hundred dollars you'll learn all the
flourishes within an hour.'

I was highly gratified at this expression of
confidence in my ability, and I kept hurrying up
the boy as he fastened on the skates. The impu-
dent sauce-bo- x Eaid I had better strap a pillow
on the back

- of my lead before ...I started out, but
I passed the insinuation by in silent contempt

t N t, R t cirdi wijtha
dozen French flourishes, " the main thing is to
have confidence in yourself. Strike right out
like a pioneer getting away from a troop of wolves,
and I'll ' bet a hundred to one you'll make a
skater."

I struck out. I etruck in several other direc-
tions beside out. One foot went to the left, the
other to the right, and I whirled around and Eat
down. The blonde young lady came up and said
I bad made a capital hit, and the other two said
that I was certain to combine grace with muscular
effort when 1 got fairly started.

I didn't feel much like starting oat again, but
I had to do. Reglet helped me up, said that he
could already see an improvement in my health,
and warned mc to shove my feet as I saw him do.
I obeyed! The left foot shot out, leaving the
right some rods in tie rear, and In trying to even
up the race a little something struck the ice. It
was myself. The back of my bead struck first,
and there was five dittinct shocks before the
whole of my body got down.

Reglet sailed up and said he never saw that
beaten, and the blonde declared her belief that I
was an old sknter, and was just playing off on
them. The rink danced round and round as I

t up, nnd the small boy who wa grinning nt

I
;-- trv

.1

to

Imith

roe apjared to my vision like eight ox nine
iiiall bo?, and eight i r nine grin?.

Come, v 11 l?v, thi extrciM will brighten
Tour cheel Jiitil Vi'ir own wife won't ktow
vou,' calle.1 Ileglct. t Coring to help me up.

I war ted t jr" houie ail fit ncliind ttse coal
(toe atid a- r and rc2tt, but 1 c dragged roe
to my foct ar.vl trie t'Kndo wanted to know if 1

wutildn't picas.- - I give thorn t!:c Frir-o- e c t
Wales ilnurij-li.- I gl.ttiC'.! lit fur and tried to
emilc, an 1 th'-- :t'l ctlol ff to give ni a (air
how .

CoUjO, dart riht i8'." yt'lled Kcgk t, and 1

carefully started out my feet on an exploring
voyag''. They hadn't trivets! over ix inch
before they gt ahtvad .f inv Unly. I reachetl
out fur Something to (itij j.nt n.e, ciawe-- l around,
and the back of my head du a h le in the ice. I
thought th' roof of the rink had fallen in and
that twentv-eigh- t t'.n t l hiar.i sind hingh-- had
truck me in a heap, but I wiiii d'ifeil

Vou Mruok an :iir-ru!.!i- ur yon d have
made n sj lend id d'.ow." ti.1 Keglet a- - le
at me.

The blonde said that I had ti me within a
hair's breath of cutting one of tl.e grandest flnur-isli- es

known on ice, and they wanted me to try
once more. I .told "em 1 had got to go to a
funeral, and that I would !c back in half an
hour, but it as no uo.

it See h ea.y it i," exclaimed Ecglet, he
pushed out and sw.ung one leg around.

1 pushed out and swung one leg. I couldn't
pull it liaok I tried to, and I yelled to Reglct
that I'd give him Cftv dollar to grab me. lie
was too late. I clawed, and waved, and tottered,
and fell and when I came to my senses again
Regkt Kiid that if 1 would go through the same
performanee every d.y fr two months, he'd
warrant nie tiiat 1 could cat a hundred hot bis-
cuits per day and never have a touch of the dys-
pepsia .

I am in lie-- 1 yet, and a friend has written this
from dictation. The doctor says that two ribs on
the left side are fractured, and the collar bone is
broken, the bone of the elbow smashed, and the
spinal column is three inches out of true, but he
is laboring away in hopes of mending me up by
spring.

Printing and Binding Machine.
The " Victory " Irinting Machine Company

have invented a machine which can turn out of
hand, ready for the readerr' use no fewer per
hour than six thousand copies of a work, contain-
ing in all . twenty-fou- r pugcs.of printed matter,
pasted and bound together without the aid ol the
manipulative art of folding, stitching, and bind-
ing. The machine in question lias been made for
an American firm, and has cost between three
and four thousand pounds. The operation of
" feeding " is entirely dispensed with ; the ma-
chine, which measures but 27ftt in length, regu-
lates its own supply and in very little more than
a second a sheet of clean paper passes in at one
end, and comes out at the other in the form of a
well cut, and solidly bound book. At one end is
placed a continuous roll of pper measuring
about four miles in length, and this having been
attached to the machine, ia first of all pasted
right along the back, which has to fit into the
cover, by means of two small boxes at tho top.
The 6hect then passes down between the one pair
of cylinders and receives the first impression ;
then it moves in a backward direction, is pasted
on the reverse side, cut at the exact length, and,
after making in all some thirteen movements,
travels towards the extreme end of the machine,
where it meets the cover, which has been printed
simultaneously with the book, ami is thrown off,
as before stated, as a complete bound book, at the
rate of COO an hour. Tho machine is described
as simple in its operation, nnd comparatively
quiet. Central Xeirs Circular.

FOR SAL 10

BY THE UNDERSIGNED!

EX

Deutsclilana.
f.S BKST SMITH'S C(MI

Tons IVt Glasgow Pplint 8tiiu Coal,
liar Iron, in Assorted ?izP,

LIME .THICK CORDIALS !

in 1 iW.. r. it the Colpbratl Manufacture of Jrhn
Oillon A: Co., Glrngor,

AliWO. A. OF"

Smith & Wellstood's Celebrated

STOVES & RANGES !

Ilighly Recommended by those who hare tried Iheni, atill
on hand and will be disposed of at Iiw Rates to Suit the Times.

ALSO, TIIF

FOLLOWING MACHINERY!
ONE Sl'CAR MII.I.. t'OMI'LETEj

THRKK WESTON'S CKNTRIFI'GAI,
MACHINES!

FIV E ST E A M CI.AHIFI E RS, I OO

and uOO GALLON'S.

DRY GOODS!
--OF

Varioue Soscrlptlous I

PER BARK D. C, MURRAY.

Liauoits f

Cases Ileidseick'a Champagne,
Cases Assorted Brandt Champagne,
Cases Ilennessy's 1, 2 and 3 Star Brandy,
Case Assorted Brands Brandy, Cases Bt Clarn,
Cases Bct Scotch Whiskey, CawfS Best Holland t!in.
Baskets Best noll.m.l Oin, stone juz;
Caes Best OH Tom Gin, Ca?cs Assorted Clarets,

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES:
Occidental. nermUasre and O. F. C.

DKMIJOIINH ALCOHOL.
Cases Best Pale Sherry, Caes Best Old Port.
Quarter Casks Ilcnnesay'" Pa' liranir.
Quarter Casks Pale Kherry,
Quarter Casks Irislt Whiskey.
Quarter Casks Jamaica Kuin.

McEWAN'S INDIA PALE ALE,
Pinfi and Quarts.

Blood, Wolfe k Co. s India Pale Ale, .ints and fitrt
Bass k Co.' India Pale Ale. pin and finai":
Onn; Bitters.

- ALSO

J I ST RECEIVED PEII "KA .11!"
EWAX'S XXX STOl'T, IN STONE JUG?,31 PINTa AND QUARTS'.

Port Tlnf. In 2 dz. f.; Sherry Wine, in 3 e.
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

01 F. T. L.EXEII A N V CO.

J. S. CURNEY,
foxrrTios, tobacco ai billiird saloo

Xo. 19 Nuuana Street, 1 doors below King.

D'-vle- SJi'lh. ('oral ami Gf.nerol Curiosities
of the Pacific.

PmriT Csie., Cioabs, Tobacco, LEMuXAne & gorA Watkb
072 ALWAT3 0!t HAND.

UNION SALOON,
E. S. CCNIIA, ; PROPRIETOR.

MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU.!

Choice Ales, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.
93 Jy

II

GLASS ! GLASS ! GLASS ! ! !

A KINK AORTMKT OF PI CRT. E ANl WIMW OI.ss. JI'ST r.KCnVH,
firm PilOtooOftlo.

W I w r IS. AV I I 13 !

I'OR FENCING. niT oIUH No. 4 ar.4 6

AKr. I'ANS FRY TANS IRON im, M Tl II oVt'N.
i.'M.V AM.KIi ICON Tl"l AMI lU'CKET.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE !

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY. SCISSORS. SHEARS AND RAZORS,

ilvr t'tt TaMe Knit.-- . Fork nnd rH.n. Children' N if Kmtce. I'ntk and Spoon, in cm.
TaMefn'tiH". tirmkfoM CHttr. To St-t- , Ac.

BIRD CACES, OF I

KIS HOOK. FISH I.I.S. OI I.I TWIXK. I l.r Klfc

I.AMI'S. rllANPF.I.IKK.s. OIL. MATCHES.

Lnnterns Q T31Toro22Lt Styloo f

A FULL LINE OF SHELF PAINTS, IN OIL AND DHY !!
II F.ST 7.1 M'. WHITF. I.F. 0, l 4 I N T 0 1 1.. XT K fF T I F.. VAKVMIIF.

"

EOPl, 1-- 4 to 1 1-- 2 inches.
All tfte alve kod, together with a Thousand and more 1'ivful Article, wr Oflor for SU o

Reasonable Terms, with

-- V Ti i 1 o i n 1 1 i m c o ii ii f To i CiinIi I
1

RJESTJU G-OOODt- S,

JZX.

STEALERS, 0. S.
-

Wholesale
UY- -

OWNER'S AM) DUVOFS KKKOF.M!I)

DILLINGHAM

MEW

Ml'AM'M N.CAKI) FKM'TION M ATCIIK.

AMOSKEAG & PEARL RIVER DENIMS !

RARRRI.S EXTRA HI' A MTV DAIRY flAl.T l AMI) SO MI. UkUH,
OX HOWS. I .. Hill INCIIKI, rVAMSfllCO.

GOLDEN GATE, SUPERFINE AND OREGON EXTRA t

Columbia River Hnlmon In I3mi?lM, ISXTXfcA. !
4-- 4 Fine VhiteChina Matting, freed arrival. I ji(tlinhr.reBlft uud Jntinn T. 1.3 4 A lb. rliOat, Corn and Wheat Meal, Cracked Wheat and lijc Flour, Cruwlied Sugnc.
Fresh Canned Fruit from California.
Hubbuck's Best Pale Doiled Llneed Oil, nlno, Itaw. Iliibbuck'n While lend and Zinc I'nliv

ALSO, A GKNRRAI. AMORTMRNT OF '

SHELF HARDWARE, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES I !

Tin and Wooden Ware, Paris, Eagle No. 2 and 20, tad F-o- I'lowft.'Hnea, Hake. : '
. J V

Spades. Shorels, Etc. Ktc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Ec. V.ie. Ete. Etc.

Tho abovo Goods will bo

LUMBER,JUMBER !

LEV7ERS AND DICKSON

AT THEIR OLD STAND
ON

Fort, King and Merchant Sts.

II A VK ON HANI) A Nil FOR MALE,

Boards, Planlcs and Battens.

Nor West Tongued and Grooved Boards,

Nor' West Surfaced Planed Boards.

Rough and Planed Boards. .

Redwood Battens and Clapboards,

Redwood Tongued and Grooved Boards,

WHITE CEDAR
AN'II

REDWOOD
SHINGLES!

DOORS, WISD0W8 HI) BINDS!

Nails, Locks, Butts and Screws,

OIL, WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINT.

Turpentine, Chrome Green.

Paris Green, Chrome Yellow,

Red Lead, Black Paint. Varnishes, ;

Burnt and Raw Umber, j

Venitian Red, Yellow Ochre, &c. &c. j

METALLIC PAINT
FOR PLANTATION C?F--

WHITE A8H BOARDS & PLANKS,
FOR WHEELWRIGHT AND PLANTATION I PR

WHITE EASTERN PINEi
!

BOARDS AND PLANKS.

WALL PAPER !

AND

M OTHER BEILDII6 MATERIALS !

LEWERS & DICKSON.
6T2 Cm

CHAS. T. CULICK,

AND

lf.ET TO TAKi: ACK0(LKlk:ni:TS roR
X--a X3 O n..

952 ly Jnvrlnr Otfter-- , Hnaolnlu.

FULL ASSORTMENT FILES

& CO.

GO ETC I

HURRAY AND SYnCfJ

FLOUR

.oc

and. Retail !

OII

Sold on most Liboral Tcrmi. ,ti
G. BREWER & C0.

OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING

m sici am i
for rne

FALL NEAHON
JUST RECEIVED

American Clipper Ship Syren
FXIOIVI DOOTON,

Sales to Arrive will bo made
IJTfcY OOODH.
FHIN IS, neweat at lea.

Pearl River Iienimo, Munch Ienim. Mi t

GROCERIES.
Pure Cider Vinegar, Qr. Mds Clear Pork,

pepper hwoce, K ingilord'a t'vra M'urrk,
Hags IliM k Pepper, Kitta Ma. 1 Nvkere

Tomato Ketchup, Yarmouth Com,

CK.MINE PARKER II O I' M E ftOCfftt
reen l eaa, Bait Water Foap,

Piston's family rV, M lav tia

PROVISIONS AND RIVAL STORES.
Ptrrels Ms fork.

Ckn New Bedford ViU4 rlread,
liomls rWutliem Plirh

lisrr'ls foourn Pitrh,
hanels Tin. t kf in.

COAL.
li'Sl Toni fcteam Coal, - Casks Ccmlx-rlah- Coal.

ship c iiAii,i;nv.
To 30-f- Centre Board W bale Boat,

New Bedford Oil hhooka,
JSew tVadfont Cords re. aa) 6f inch,

Hew Brdford What Un, Li :

Copper Paint, I I contain
I'amar aroith.

uwreoccot.onDurk,NVaMrl'

A Choice Lot of Ash Oars, 10 to 22 Feet

II AliltVVA ItK.
Charcoal Irons, Hay Cn'ters, N. , a

Hunt's At Hatchets, ttickinf,
21 A Ka Cal Nail. Amm. fcl RUrt

Centrifugal I.lninf,
Burs KeCneJ American Iron, assorted aiset i

e se lis t4 Iran. , Morwas- - "hap.

WOODEN WARE.
'WoodV.t Chair.. 4d(V. Aa Ifaj4ea, '

Zine Hash boards, 10 lie, birr It rif-oos-'7.100 MATCHES !

A peerte1 Assortment A Ash Plank,
White Pine. , H. 1J, t iners.

Bla-- k Walnot, 1. 1, 4 mVhes,
Cesr 3t f.Mi,

UhlttOak flank.
Yellow Metal. Composition Kails J

AMD

lathrr Reitini; Pape, B.(a, ChlHren'a peranbalatora,
2 American fcjrte fpring Carryalls,

CurkM Hair, Rubber Parkinr,
Lamp Hlaek, 1st Quahty lUt.hiU Miial.

Cnuaatlo Bocln,
Eastern-- Pine Keg and Bbl. Shooki t

KIVK IIITKItHKII CA Ac

970


